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. The finance committee of the state board of education has ac· 
cepted $12,985.61 In gifts and grants for 501. President Virgil M. Han
cher' announced Tuesday. 
. 1n addition to the cash grants, Ja.mes S. Hearst, Cedar Falls, pre-

sented 30 volumes on orthopedic . 
nursing to the college of nur~lng 
In memory ot the late CtlttneUta 
Calderwood Hearst. 
r Largest single contributor was 
the National Science loundatioli 
wl\h three separate grants totaling 
nearly $19,000. The botany depart
thent Teceived $7,700 of this sum 
for research oq the chemical 
~tructurc and physiological activ
Ity cit· plilOt growth regulators. , .~,&OO tor Panama study 
,A secOpd grant tram the founda
tion is also to be used tor research 
hi botany. Prof. ~orge Martin of 
ftJe department reqeived $2,100 tClt 
a study of the fungi of Panama 
to be made in that country this 
sum·mer. 

The remainder~ $600 grant
will be used lor rt;!search on the 
anatomy and physiology of the 
kidneys and placentae of the 
mammalian embryo. The research 
will be performed in the college 
o'i)medicinc's department at an~ 
tomy under the direction of Dr. 
Jack Davies, assistant professor 
of anatomY. 

:the school of religion received 
$1,000 froln George Frazer of Chi
cago to hNp publish a book about 
the school . 

GtoloP Ileclelves $51)' 
The department of geology re

ceived a total of $550. A $500 
;rapt from Mr. and Mrs. Freder
Ick O. Thompson, Des Moines, is 
to 'be used to finance a paleonto
loltleal research trip to England, 
tian~e aQd Aftica by Prot. A. K. 
Miller this summer. 

During tfte trip Miller wlll at
tend the Internatlonal COngress ot 
~j!()logist~ at ~)lI1tts. He wj)l sue
c~d Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge 
as' beo1d of the geology depart
rtI~nt July 1. 
• Dr. M. A. Slainbrooki, Brandon. 

0911tributed $50 to the A. O. 
Thomas Memorial fund In geology 
£0 be used lor the parchase of 
,eclogy materials. 

The Committee also accepted a 
gran,t of ,367.79 from the student 
council at the university for the 
'jit3.bllshment of an International 
mttbr for foreign studcnts on thc 
campus. 

The Field Foundation, Inc., 
tave $650 to apply toward the 
txpense of bringing Ann C. Tat
fertfield of Newcastle-on-Thyne, 
!nJland. to the runlverslty for 
work in spl!ech pathology. 

/>.. $17.82 lrrdnt from the HOlf
man-LaRoche company Is to be 
used to pay the costs of printing 
In a.rticle on anatomy produced 
under one of the company's re
search grants. 

Elections CommiHee 
Sa.ys Publicity Signs 
Must Be Approved 

. I 

~ampalgnin, wlll not be al· 
lowed within 10Q teet of polling 
~laees on all-cllmpu8 election day, 
ApriL 2, aQd candidates or their 
representatives ' found destroying 
rival publicity material wlll have 
names stricken from the ballot. 
: These and other rules govern

In, 'tlie coming election were re-
I_sed Tuesday b,. the elections 
committee. 

I 
CampaliO literature to be post· 

, eli on campus must ~ approved 
by the presldent's otrJee and can
bot be larger than 11 by 14 Inches. 
These must not be glued or past
td on any property. 

Literature may not be posted on 
the CrlUldle viaducts, J4emorlal 
Union or trees leading to the 
Union or. distributed in University 
housing without written permls
'Ion. 

Signs may not be painted on 
auy buildings, streets or sidewalks. 
All candIdates will be responsible 
tor clcunln, up theIr own cam
Paign posters within one week 
after election, subject to a $10 
flue by the unlvenity. 

TaJ( Groups To Meet 
Frida, On Revaluation 

Bids on a proposal to revalue 
~owa City's real Istato will be 
consldered at a moetlna of the 
city's three tax In, bodies Friday 

~~ meeUn, will beiln at 7 p.m. 
in the city hall, ),{Ilyor William J. 
lIoUand, chairman at the taxln!! 
'oodles, saId. _ _ _ . _~ _ 

lOP in ~ir 
R.Or~ ~wait 

I -

Call fo Duty 
ApprOximately 100 students in 

the air fC~'ce ROTC at SUI will 
be commissioned reserve seco:ld 
lieutenants and called to active 
semce within 120 days after re
ceiving degrees In June. 

The army ROTC unit announced 
earlier that an estimated 130 of 
its commissioned graduates will 
enter active service between June 
and September, making II total 
of 230 reserve oUlcers to corne 
!rom SUI this summer. 

Thieves Get $600,000 from Unguarded Car 

Graduates with prior service 
will not Pc called, said Col. George 
A. Bosch, head of the air force 
ROTC department. Delays will 
be granted students accepted for 
graduate study fn technical fields 
vital to the air force, he said. 

A POLICE~JAN STANDS by the armored car thai was looted of $600.000 Tuesday while I~ three 
curds were inside a. drur store havinJ a cup of coffee. The car I pictured in rear of Danvers, Mass., 
police station. At the time of the robbery U wall parkecl on Maple st,. main litred In this villaJe about 
2ll miles northt'ast of Boston. Police believe crooks either found a side door unlocked or used a key to 
let inside llnd then opened rear doors from hudde. 

' Those entering the air ' force 
may apply lor !light training and 
civilian t,'alning in meteorology, 
languages and physical sciences. 

Thieves S.,till at Large Ransom Tells 
A'fter $600,000· 'Theft New Approach 

* * '* Air Force 1Jnit 
I . r 

To Ie In~p.cted 

DANVEnS, MASS. (IP) - Three robbers rWed an untended ar
mated csr of some $600,000 here Tuesday while the driver and two 
guards sipped corree in a ne~rby drugstore. 

The thieves were still eree late Tuesday and poli~ said they had 

The' annual !ederallnspection at 
the air force RarC unit at SUI 
will be 'I'hursday and frIday. 

1;he inspection ' will be high
lilChted by a. })arad'C and review, 
to be held FrIday at 3 p.m. in the 
armoty ..... U· air force ROTC stu
dents , wUl participate. ' . 

The inspecting oIficers will be 
Col. Kermit D. Stevens, military 
department commander at the 
Univctsity of Mrnnesota j Lt. Col. 
J. S, Smith, director of operations, 
headquarters 10th ' air force, SeU
ridge, Mlch.j and Capt. Sleven W. 
Connors, . College of St. Thomas, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Iqtere~f Is Urged 

no clues since the robbers' stolcn 
car was found abandoned. 

The men had been delivering 
money td banks and business 
houses in olher communities of 
Massachusetts' north shore. Alter 
making a delivery to the p 'anvers 
National bank, lhey turned the 
truck around and parked acrosS 
the street In fron t of a drug store. 

Investigators said the robbers 
apparently entered the truck 
through the diver's scat and then 
gained entrance to the rellr. or 
maney, compartment. 

They evj.Pently left the the al'
mored car, owned by the Unit
ed States Trucking company, by 
the rear doors which can be 
opened only [rom the inside, be-

I W Id G t cause these door'S were unlocked n _ or ~vernmen I' when the three men hastened from 
Dave stanley, ~, Iowa City, the drug store. 

told tbe SlJl Youn, Republicans The robbery was the second 
thal he thinks there will be worlt! largest of a dozen in New England 
government soon and that people in a little more than two years 
of the free nI~tlons may choose with total losses of more than $2 
whether tbat government will pro- million. 
teet or take away ~reedom. The largest New England rob-

Startle,., a United World Feder- bery was the $1.2 million a group 
alist and Young Republican, of masked hoodlums gained in a 
speaking at Scbaeffer hall Tues- holdup of the Brink company's 
day night; almost completely Ig- supposedly burglar-proof ortiee 
nored the national polltical scene and garage in Boston's north end 
as he urged his listeners to take Jan. 17, 1950. 
an immediate and active interest --------
in world governmenL 

He outlined a program set up 
by the UWF to give the United 
Nations power to build a UN 
armed torce, control national 
armies, prosecute war promoters 
and place a taxln/t power on mem
ber nations to 'support the armed 
force. 

Stanley , said a nationwide poll 
hilS shown that a majority of 
Americans favor a limited world 
govetnment. 

SUI Art Exhibition 
Will Open T onighf 

The SUI art department's fourth 
annual design exhibition wlll open 
at 8 p.m. today in the main gal
lery of the art building. 

Entitled "New FOl'ms of the 
20th Century," the display will 
feature exhibits of modern hand
screened fabrics, graphic desi.'~ns, 
industrial designs and late archi
tecture. 

Humor Magazine X 
Will Poke Fun at , 

Required Co,!r!e~ 
SUI core courses will stllrt get

ting their ' just desserts when 
Magazine X, new campus humor 
magazine, goes on sale April 2. 

Editors at the new magaziIie 
have dedicated a corner in the 
first issue to a thorOUgh panning 
01 a libera I arts corc course, in-
traduction to mass communica-
tions. 

And thc "not-so-farcical-as
you-mighl-thtnk" satirc, as Edi
tor Dean Norman puts it, "is only 
the [irst of a regular series of fea-
tures on core coul'ses to appeOlT 
in the magazine." 

The Cirst "hatchet job" is built 
around the liberal observations 
and Interpretations of Amos Two
Point. A2, What Cheer. Two
Point, the perennial sophomore, 
satirixes somewhat bitterly on the 
jOUlnalism course's "honor sys
tem," spelling tests, instructor 
and impossible assignments. 

" You won·t [lnd Two-Point in 
the directory," Norman explains, 
"for he represcnts the composile 
of hundreds o( frustrated sopho
mores and {resbmcn struggling 
with the old core course dilemma 
each yeaI'. 
. "Tllat's -'wh-y- Amos Two-Point 
will do a hatchet job On some de
serving SUl' core course in every 
issue of the magazine. Amos and 
the things that happen to him are 
not tQO different from everyday 
lifej it's jusl that Amos is a little 
funnier. Alter all, since he Is a 
composite student, everything has 
to happen to him. And it does." 

IRANIANS GO TO MOSCOW 
TEHRAN, Iran (JP) ' - Sen. Mar

tin Datari, a son-in-Jaw a! Pre
mier Mohammed ~OSblldegh , said 
he is leaving today for Moscow 
as leader of a group qt IranIan 
businessmen who wllJ attend the 
Soviet 'Union's economic con[ct
enee. 

Tonight·s· program wtll include 
talks by department head Lester 
Longman, design director John 
SchUlze, and art education direct- The new magazine, in which the 
or Frank Wachowiak, all of the series of satires begins next week, 
university art department. A color I will go on sale April 2 for 10 
movie will also be shown. cents. 

To Literature 
John Crowe Ransom, American 

literary critic, said Tuesday nighl 
lhat the average critic Is bound to 
arouse protest because of the 
varied impressions and Interprela
tions given a work. 

Ransom, speaking in the house 
chamber o( Old Capitol, Is editor 
or "The Kenyon Review" lil.Crary 
mugazine, Dnd was introduced by 
Pl·of. Paul Engle as being "one 01 
Amerlca's !ew men of letters." 

Ransom has established a repu
taflon as an explorer and an in
novalor of a new approach to 
literature. His approach is essen
tially II change from the tradition
al scholastlc criticism, which em
phasized the hislorlcal content of 
the poem. 

Ransom, who terms poetry "a 
type or reUgion," declares thal the 
critic's prime interest should be 
on the poem as an object at art, 
an end in itself regardless of the 
time and circumstances under 
which It was written. 

His new Idea Is that : "Mcter Is 
by nature something of a Platonic 
essence. It is the Corm or closest 
mathematical expression of music. 

"As a P)aton ic essence it sym
bolizes lhe best single expresslou 
of man's highest religious aspira
tions. Thus when meter is applied 
to verbal expression, by its nature 
it gives the thought a certain autb
orlty It would not otherwise have." 

5 Students Enter 
Hancher Oratory 

Five students will be contest
ants in the annual Hancher ora
torical contest here Thursday 
night. 

They are William Skalle, A3. 
Dubuque ; Milton Brown, A2, 
Council Bluffsj Richard Thomsen, 
A2, Charles CIty; Bradford Burns, 
A2, Muscatine, and Mohammad 
]{balm, E3, Shiraz, Ira,.n. 

The contest will be held at 8 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The winner will receive $25 
given by President VlrgH M. Han
cher and will represent SUI in the 
Northern Oratorical league final; 
in Ann Arbor, MiCh., in May. 

--------------------------------------

~rY~nther Says War Can Be Averted 
W ASlIlNGTON (IP) - Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhowe1"s chid 
deputy testlried Tuesday the Sov
Iet thrcal Is "much' less" now than 
it was a year ago and suld World 
War 111' can be 'averted Illtogether. 

·Oen. Alfred M. Gruellther sold 
he does not expect the Russians 
to attack within the immediate 
future, and he told the house for
eign affairs commlttec: 

"It Is in our Po\Y~l' (by helping 
U.S. allles to re-arm) to prevent 
a war from ever 'akin, place." 

In re~ponse to a question by 
Rep. Judd (R-Minn.), he al1'eed It 
would be a "smart thing" for 
Rus81a to delay attackln, Europe 
until she lelt capable of also strlk
lui' at the United States directly. 

But he said it would be "dan- I attack. 
gerous" (or the United States to He said, however, with due al
base Its plans on such an assump- lowance lor the unpredictable 
tion. ways of the Kremlin, tha tAllied 

Eisenhower's chief of staIf- commanders in aJI areas have 
often mentioned as D possible battle plans drllwn up to meet any 
successor if alld when Eisenhower assault "if It developed tom or
returns to campaign tor the Rc- row." 
publican prcsldential nomination "That docsu'i meun they can 
-gave his views In the second stop It," he 5IJld, "!Jut they know 
day of testlrylng on the adminis- what to do." 
tratlon's $7.11 billion foreign aid Gruenther sRld that if Russia 
bill. did decide to strike, "it wouJd 

Gruenther told the legislators have great capablliVcs against the 
he was reflecting EIsenhower's meager forces we huve In West
strategic concept in declaring "we ern Europe and the rest of the 
are very de[Jnltely convinced" peliphery" In the Middle East, 
that the AllIed buildup In West- Mediterranean and Scandinavia. 
ern Europe, under the North At- "They 'now have the most em
lanllc Treaty organization, will cient army in the world," the gen
succeed In discouraging a Russian eral continued. 

lie said tile Soviet Red armies 
now ho ve an active str-ength of 4 
miJlion armed men (175 divisions, 
20,000 aircraft ineludulg about 
4,000 jets) and a "threatening" 
force of 300 submarines compared 
to Hitler Germany's 60 U-boats at 
the outset of World War II. 

Asked whether thc Russians are 
building lip their offensive forces 
in Europe laster than the Allies 
are strengthening their defel1Bes. 
GI'uenther replied: 

"We have gained on them, ill 
the lotal." 

He said about huH oC the 50 
NATO divisions are battle ready 
now, and Eisenhower has called 
{or a 4,000-plane air torce as his 
No. I goal for 1952. 

Dulles Quits Truman Job 
Tq Campaign ;F~r GOP 
11 File Papers 
For County 
Primary Race 

Eleven men, nine oC Ulem I.n
cumbents, Iiled nomination papers 
ror the Johnson county primary 
elections beLore the Monday night 
deadline. 

The only 
which more than one candld t 
seck nomination arc the sherlrt 
post and a one-year term on the 
Johnson county board oC super
visors. 

Sheriff Albert J. Murphy, R -
publican, and John L. Stahm r, 
Democrat, have lllcd for that of
nee, while Harry H. Zlzkovsky 
from Jefferson lownship, and in
cumbent Robert Mahoney, Demo
crat, seck the supervisor nomina
tion. 

Stnhmer, 534 S. Lucas st., and 
incumbent Dr. GC()rge D. Calla
hun, Democrat, the lone candidate 
lor county coroner, filed papers 
Monday. 

A party groupIng of the other 
candidates ClUng tor county o!llces 
is as follows: 

Democrutlc : J. E. Pechman, su
p rvJsorj Ed SUlik, county i1udJtOl'; 
Lumlr Janso, county treasurer, 
and R. Nellson Miller, clerk of 
dJstrict court. 

Republican: R. J. Jones, county 
recorder, and William L. Mar
don, counly treasurer. 

All are Incumbents. 
For oWce in Iowa City, only 

incumbents filed papers tor th 
two justice of the peace oruces. 
<lnd three candidates will 5 ek 
nominations In the prlmarl s .for 
two con ·tabl positions. 

J. Newman 'I'oomey, Republi
can and C. J. Hulehlru;on, Demo
crat seek reel etlan as juslices of 
the pence. 

Running for nomination lor the 
two constable offices ure Preston 
Koser, former mayor of Iowa CiLy, 
Pat Gilroy, incumbent and Glen 
G. Helmer. 

Fraternities Open 
Joint Charity Fund 

Fraternities at SUI will acti
vate a joint charities donation pro
gram this weck for the lirst timo 
with a $50 check [or the aU-uni
versity Red Cross drive. 

Under the plan, approved by 
the Interfraternity council March 
1, every member of SUI's 19 Ira
ternltles is assessed $1 to cover 
all charity drives which occur 
during the school year. This sum, 
about $850, Is divided between 
each charity. • 

SUI Touring Band 
Will Present Final 
Concerts Friday 

The 60 mcml.l r SUI touring 
band will po the halIwllY mark 
today In their concel't. tour or 12 
hlah schools In central and north
ern lown. 

The rIrst live concerts were giv
en Monday and Tuesday at Mar
shalltown, Iowa Fall., Clarion, 
Hampton and Ma. on City. 

Today the and wlll play at 
Algona, Emmetsburg and Spencer. 
Thursday it wlll play at Storm 
Lake and Carroll. Cone rts 11\ 
Benjamin Franklin junior hlllh 
and North high of De Moin s 
wlll conclude th tour Friday. 

Prof. C. B. tUghler, director 01 
SUI bands, is M1 charge oC the 
tour, th 12th annual t.rfp around 
the sta t tor the band. 

All <:oncerl.3 are being h Id In 
high school audltorlums under tho 
sponsorship of lhe public school 
systems. Meals and housing lire 
provided by schoolB where the 
band Is plDylnjf. 

Bids Open April 26 
For Airport Work 

Bids to construct a concrete 
street and plane loading aprons at 
the Iowa City airport will be 
opened April 26. Estimated cost 
of lhe proJect is $64,000. 

A public hearIng will be held 
at 1:15 p.m. on April 26 and bids 
will be opened at 1:30, Graham 
Marsball, new chairman of the 
airport commission said Tuesday. 

Tho construction ot the road
way and loading aprons is In con
nection with the new $130,000 lid
ministration buildIng at the air· 
port. 

------------------
Amos Hits the Books 

AMOS TWO-POINT. All, What Cheer, s1nRle. Ihr.u,b an.lller 
bnpoalble .... l'IlIJIent 'or Introdactlon to IIl&III C01Dlll1lldea&ielll. 
Two-Point. the ba",e-~arred fIOpb ... ho hu lallen vlc&lm to ever)' 
ClOre ClOurse OD Ute campus, Is latherlDr material for a serleII ., 
lIIIUretI on wen known SUI counes, to be pubU.hed In Ibe new eam
JHII Illunor maca&ine. now called "MapllDe X." The fIrM .. &&re. en 
loUoclucUon &0 ... commppl.tlo .... "ill appear Rea &lie ..... -
.hle foe. on lIIle April Z. 

To Criticize . 
U.S. Policies 

KEY WEST, FLA. (.4') - John 
Foater Dulle Tuesd.y lav up hls 
POSt IlJ an dvlscr to Secretary ot 
Stale Acheson in a move d Icned 
to alve himself a Cree hand In tbe 
com In, presidential CIIm pul.n. 

In a Washlnpn ltalemenl, he 
said he looked forward "to tbe 
po iblUlY of xpr , my vIews 
about lor Ign polley und r con
dition which wJll not r em
barrassment to the administration 
or to any pr Identlal candidate." 

Beln, II Republican, h laid he 
naturally bell v his party ean 
"provld a I adershlp in tt'rel,n 
policy which the country will wllnt 
to follow." 

He add d Ulut In d baUn, tor
elan pollcy 1uu b would ok: 
to ovoid hampering "bi-partl.san 
ccord on b Ie lorclgn I su ." 

LeUera WUh Trwnan 
Dulles' decl ion to aev r formal 

connecLion with th adm1niltra
tion Will Qnnounccd at the "LitUo 
White House" h re by release of 
an exchange of leU ra with Presi
dcnt Truman. 

In hls letter, dated March 21, 
Dulles noted tb,tthe k h prt
marUy lIS umed - that of handi
Ing tho Jspan e peace treaty and 
three Pacific security pac - has 
been completed with their ap
proval by lI~e senate. 

Dull IlJ\lIlncer d nol only Ule 
pence pact but a I rl s of r lated 
PacIfic eaurlty tr tie. H a 0 
seL up the Japan peace conler
~nce In $cptelT)ber, 1951, at San 
Francl co, where Acheson and 
Dulles defeated every RUlIIIlan 
move to wreck the project. 

Speeclu:a OP.... roUe .. 
ln recenl months Dull b de-

livered a number ot speedlea ex
pressln, dluatl,factlon with vari
ous corelln policies of the admin
I.tratlon. 

He hal called lor a more at
gresslve POllcy alonl the whole 
anti-Communist front., built 011 the 
idea oC warrl!nl Rusali a,linst 
any more I1m1ted w.ra of the Ko
rean type. He helped develop the 
al11ance between the United Slates 
and western Ew-ope. 

RepLYI n, Tuetday tbe Presldeo t 
said Dullea had conducted the Ja
panese nu,otlatlons "with devil
LIon and outstandin, .kill." 

The atate departmcnt In Wa&!1-
lngton also released In exchanlle 
of letters between Dulles and 
Acheson in whJch Acheson told 
the RepubUcan !orel", allain ex
pert: "Jt hM been a joy to work 
wl\l1 you over these put years." 

Official C.DIl~JI ED •• 
Dulles, whose headquarters will 

hereafter be In New York, sald In 
his WashIngton statement lIllit 
senate approval 01 the Japanese 
and related pacts last Tbursday 
had brou,ht h1l official connee
tion wittt the .tate department 
~ to Its normal and anticipated 
end." 

He ~aid dlfIerences 01 opinion 
about lorelgn poUO)' "do not en~r 
into this (severance with the Tru
man administration> as far as I 
am concerned." 

Jo eph Short, presl sccretary t.J 
the President, said there will be 
1\0 appointment 01 a successor to 
Dulles. 

Eleven 'Calls; 
Rents first Day 
he following Iowan Want Ad 
appeared on March 21, 1952: 

Mrs. Herbert Ashdown of 220 E. 
Church st., wbo lnRrted tbe above 
Want Ad, reports that she bad 
eleven calls and rented her apart
ment tbe lint day the advertise
ment ran. 1'be c:ost of the sd was 
SOc . . • proof that Iowan Want 
Ada gel quick, economical reaul\sl 
Won't ';00 1~ them work for you, 
too! 

Fer QUk. IeDaalJaI IeIda 

~ 4191 Today! 
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• • Interlude 
e d I t o r I a I 

I n our haste to pa t everal groups on the 
back for their efforts during tournament week 

we overlooked at least one vital organization. 

athletes Friday and Saturday night. 

The University . Housing service, tinder fhe 
direction of Gerald E. Burke, is to be congratu
lated for its part in the weeks activities also. 

This year's reservations e-:ceeded anything 
we have had here before, for a two-day period, 
and from all we've heard everything was ,aceom
plished without any slip-up. 

This shows how the ~uccess of many local 
projects rests in the joint effOl'ts of llniversity 
and local groups. The Housing Service not only arranged 

nearly 600 beds in the field hOllse, but also 
loaned hundreds of blankets, mattresses and cots 
to the Jaycees for accommodating high school 

As in the above instancc, the operation 
could not have been nearly so slicee. sful if either 
group had tried to do it alonC'. 

~-The Dad!) Iowan 
PubUahe<l dally excepl Sunday and 

Monday and leaal holidays by Student 
Public" tona, Inc., 1. IOWI Ave .• Iowa 
Clly. lowi. Enl4!re<l .. lecond cia .. mall 
maUer at tbe pooloUlce It Iowa CIty. 
under the act 01 coft,re.. of MarCh 2. 
181 • • 

------~,------------
MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRUS 
The Auoclated Pre.. I. enlltle4 ex
dutllvely 10 tho u.oe lor republlcallon 
of 8n the loeal news prlnU!d In WI 
JU!l:Wipaper a. well as alJ "-P new. 
dispatches. • 

Call 4191 fr... DIOD t ....... • t,"t ... rep.r' Dew. Uem., "'.lIIell'. 
.I .. ,. Uelll ... or Inn ••• eelD.at. t. Tb. 

.' ~.III.BR 
AUDit' BUR.AU 

or 
C1ICVJ. ATION8 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1952 

nan', 1 •• aD. E.U.rla. .rflee. ate ID 
Uae banmea' .f EaaL HaU, oertb 
fiAit.aee. 

Can 8-2151 II 100 do .0' ,eoel .. 
y •• , nau, 11 .... 0. b,. l' •••• Mate, .... 
ler.toe hi ,'vea OD. aU lentlee err.r. 
te,orU4 by 9::tO • . m. Tit" D.U, Jow.n 
elre.ll".on de .. rhDeat, ID tb. rNr .f 
01. J .. r.aUI ... bln.I •• DDhqle IDol 
1 .... " •. t I •• ,eB 'rom. a.m. t. Il •.•• 
aad f,om I ,.m ... ~ ,.m. dan,. »a'.,
..,. b •• ts: ••.•.•• U N.o .... 

Subscription r.les - by c.rrler In Iowa 
City. 25 cents weekly or $8 per year In 
advance; six months, $4.25; three 
months. $2 .50. By m.1l In low •• $9 per 
yenr: six montbs. $5; three months, 
$3; All olher mall 8ubscrlptJo'Tll $LO.OO 
per yenr; .Ix months. $5.60; three 
(1lOn th~, $3.25. 

• 
Fred M . rewnall. P.bll .. ber 
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26 in Iowa House 
Without Opposition 

100. 
tations, "Personalities in the Pas-

YMCA CHESS CLUB WILL sion." 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. on sun 
porch of Iowa Union. Faculty and 
stl1dents with sets asked to bring 
them. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize FrOm are now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year tor students of , college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge of Union March 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music br Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at st. Thomas More chapel on 
'Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benedldion of the Blessed Sac
rament 'will be ofCered. 

AWARDS UNDER THE FUL
bright Act - U. S. government 
grants, under auspices of the de
partment of ' state and board of 
foreign scholarships, in university 
lecturing and advanced research. 
Closing date to apply for the above 
awards is April 15, for SeRtember 
1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakistan and Japan. Regular 1953-
54 competition open for East Asia 
and the Pa.cirlc in Australia, New 
Zealand, Philippines, India, PakIs
tan, Bupna, Tbailand and Jilpan. 

Gradua te students desiring to 
ell.rolL [or courses aill'pad or to 
. pursue a directeej program of 
studies at the pre-doctoral level 

.should apply to their local Ful
bright program ' advisers or di

,redly to the Institute oC Interna
tional Education In New York City 

.or Chicago, beCore October, 1952. 
Application form~ and addition

al information obtainable from 
conference bOllrd of Associated 
Research counclls, eommlttee on 
International exchange of persons, 

.2101 Constitution av., . Washington 
25, D.C. --

Locally, information may be ob
tained at tt)e graduate ' college of
tice, room 4, Old Capitol. 

DELTA rW ALPHA, HONOR
ary German fraternity, will meet 
Thursday, March 2(, at 8 p.m. in 
room 122 Sehaeftg ball. Prof. 
Vernon Van Dyke witl speak Qn 
"dermany Between I . East and 
West." Everyone invl~. 

----..-
J •• 

SWDENT TRAVEL IN EU
rope is the topic for a meeting 
Friday, March 28, at 8 p.m. in 
studio D, Engineering bldg. The 
meeting was originally scheduled 
for last Tuesday. ~ovies will be 
shown and traveL opportunities 
discussed by one U. S. and three 
overseas student traveL represent
atives. Public invited. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple wLll meet in house chamber of 
Old Capitol Tuesday, April 1, at 
7:30 p.m. All members and pro
spective members urged to attend. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL 
have informal meditation and 
prayer service Wednesday, March 
26, and Monday, March 31, in 
Shipley chapel from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. 
Come and stay as long as yOll 
wish. 

INFORMATION FIRST APPLI
cation blanks for the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmanship may be 
picked up through Aprll 9 in the 
office oC student affairs. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
not meet March 29 as previously 
announced. 

MEXICAN MEAL AT 6 P.M. 
Saturday, March 29, at Wesley 
house .. Reservations at 75 cents 
must be made by 5 p.m. Thursday, 
March 27. at OSA. No late reser
vations will be accepted. 

THE ROYAL DOULTON CHINA 
survey will be held Friday, March' 
28, In conference rooms 1 and 2 of 
Iowa Union. Any girl may still 
sign up for <\n interview at the of
fice of student a~alrs. Program 
sponsored by University Women's 
associ a tion. 

DEPAR.TMENT OF ART WD..L 
open the fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" March 27 through 'April 
30 in main gallery of Art bLdg. 
Doors open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

books lor Naga university in the 
Philippines during the week 
March 24-29. Colection boxes will 
be placed in the housing units. 
Any books, especially textbooks, 
will be appreciated. 

RECREATIONAL SWIM 
hours at women's gym pool will 
be Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. star·ting 
March 31. 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
table tennis tournament will be 
completed March 29 from 9 to 
11 :30 a.m. at Iowa Union. 

DES MOINES IA') - Twenty
six Republican candidates for the 
1953 Iowa house of representatives 
and two for the state senate are 
going to be seated without ~ven 
an argument. 

Also indicated is another heavy 
Republican majority in both the 
house and senate. There will oe 
at least II new faces in the 50-

"THE LATIN COMEDY OF ~:~~:~ ~e~uas~ and 22 in the 108-
the Renaissance" will be the 

These outlooks are based on 
topic of a talk by Prof. R. T. filings [or the 30 openings in the 
Oliver, University of Illinois de- senate and the 108 pOSitions ill 
partment oC classics, on Monday, the houses. The filings were made 
March 31, at B p.m. in senate with the secretary of state, by 
chamber of Old Capitol. Prc- candidates in the June 2 primary 
sented by graduate college and election. . 
Humanities society. The 26 Republican candidates 

--- ,.: ~ , for tbe house and ,two for the 
JAMES C. MANRY, PlI.D., AN. s.enate h'lye .. n.q 0Pl?osition. t)1ree 

alumnus and former f!fculty are new, the others incumbents. 
member of SUI wh~ has been a However Democrats still could 
teacher for many years in Lahore, fill pia des on their legislative 
forme rly India and now Pakistan, tickets by getting 5 per cent wl'ite
will speak on "Pangs of Parti- in votes for some candIdates in 
tion: The Birth of Pakistan," on the primary election. 
Wednesday, Morch 26, at ~ p.m. in The Democrats are contesting 
senate ch.amber, Old C;apltol. Un- for only 20 of the 30 opeoin~s for 
der auspices of gra?uate college, the senate, the Republicans lor all. 
department ?~ phIlosophy and There are 17 holdover Republican 
schooL oC religion. senators. Thus unless something 

$8 Million for VA 
Urged by Martin 

WASHINGTON (A') -The house 
appropriations committee has been 
urged by Rep. Thomas Mdrtin 
(R-Iowa City) to p,\:ovide approxi
mately $8.6 miJIioh to the Veter
ans administration in order that 
the organization can 'maintain the 
present contact sr;:I'Vife. 

Said Martin: . 

"The number of veterans i~ in
creasing and we .' are increasing 
the number of benefits that the 
VA administers. But in the house 
appropriations committee recom
.mendatiops, we are aske/i to con
sid~r cutting off the good right 
arm of the VA in administering 
these additional benefits efficient
ly and expeditiously." 

else happens Republicans will hold 
27 of the 50 seats. A senate major
ity is 26. 

Democrats are contestrng"ror 
only 77 seats in the house, the 
Republicans for all except one of 
two going to Dubuque county. The 
Republicans, with 26 seats .uncon
tested, thus go nearly hal! way in 
winning a majority in the h'Qvse, 
which is 55. 

Eieven PI'esent senatots < are 
dropping out. Twen ty twp G,ufpent 
members of the house are not 
seeking reelection. However, 
eight of the 22 are out I'll' places 
in the senate. ~ 

GETTING TlIE LEAD O{)T 

CASTOR, Alta. (A')- A total o[ 
120 shotgun pellets struck ~egi
naJd Quantz when a shotgun. ,car
ried b~ a companion on, a hUQting 
trip aCCidentally di scharged. • He 
is recovering. , -1 

, .' 
J • 

. ." 4o 

by Interlandi Interpreting the News-

. Russ Plan Foils Goal 
Of a Feder.aled Europe 

By J. M. ROJ3EnT JR. Itu sian Demand 
Associated I'I'ess News Analyst 

.; >I:\DMG 
One of the great issues between 

the Allies and !;jovict Russia in 
Germany is whether Western 
Europe is to remain free to estab~ 
Ush itself as a community rather 

' than a group of competing stu te,. 

Russin sticks to her oLd conJ 
ten lion tha t cVC'I'ything conce),ning 
Germany must be a fOUf-POWE'r 
'action. They barred IJ UN survey 
of theil' zone to Investigate thc 
possibiHties of free !:'lcctlons . .. i~CllNOMIC~ One thing to I.e I'emembcred In 
all of this is thot neithl'l' side is 
laying its ca~e entirely on thc 
table. The whole business Is a 
port of the con stunt maneuvering 
incidcntal to n sltulltion in which 
W,lr betw en th 111 is a constllnt 
danger i( not l1n Immcdjate pro~
pect. 

:...=: : 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(ntaden are invited to express opin

Ions In letters to lbe EdUor. All leUeta 
mud Indude. bandwrllten alrnatu.rclI 
and addreuu - typewrlUen sJenatures 
are not acceptable. LeUers become the 
property ot The Daily Iowan. The 
lowan rnervts the rl,bt to sborten, 
select represen'attv~ leUer, when Many 
011 the same s DbJee., are received, or 
with bold letterlf. Contdbu.torl are 
limited to net more lh.l1 two letters In 
any 3O-d1LY perlod, and Ihould. limit 
their letters to aoo words or len. 
Oplnlon8 expressed do not nece,urlly 
represen t tho se or The Daily Jo~." .) 

TO TilE EDITOR ; 

Was somewhat dismayed upon 
reading in the Iowan of another 
correspondent letting loose a loud 
yelp in a letter to the editor, 
wherein he decries the unkind but 

.~ 

Post office Work 
Follows Prayer 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (All 
Briel scripture readings (ollowed 
by a prayer now form a regular 
prelude to the day's work in 
Nashville'S posto[fice and sub
stations. 

Postmaster Lewis Moore said 
the practice started in 1950 shortly 
after he'd asked employes to stop 
work for a minute of silent prayer 
on United Nations day. 

The brief services lire conducted, 
on a voluntary basis, by the em
ployes and, says Moore, "It's j' 
revelation what it's done for mo-
rale." 

The Allied note r plying to 
Russin's sUigesUon fOI' a peace 
conference takes till!! Into accOUnt. 

Russia has suggested a newly 
natlonallzed Germany. She has 
upset her Communist followet·s 
lhroughout Europ by proposing 
to let Germa ny 
have a na tiona I 
army. She would, 
however, bin d 
this army 
neutrali ty b 
tween Germany's 
for mer enemies. 

This would al-

Both ar determined, if l1nytl;ing 
like that happens, to hay Ger
many, 01' as much of Germany ns 
possible, 011 their sin . 

Iowa Has Not Felt 
Liquor Sale Slump most surely nu 

IIfy the effort, 
led by France DES MOINES (11)) - The slump 
and supported by in liquor sales throughout the 
Western German ROBERTS country hasn't been us noticeable 
Chancellor Adenaur, to establish in Iowa as it has in almost every 
a cooperative Jf not yet federated other state, the Iowa liquor con-
Europe. trol commission said Tuesday . 

France, of course, would reject "We haven't felt the pil)ch near-
any peace treaty which al10wen Iy as much (IS hl1vC the surround- , 
Germany to have an army. The ing stutcs and other monopoly 
Russians know that, and merely slates," commission chairman 
injected the idea to stir up thc Harold E. Wolfe commented. 
Germans against the internatioo<1l "There's a money pinch on, ynu 
army to which Germany is now know. 
expected to contribute. "The reason why we are doing 

Wants To Interfere more business thDn the surround, 
That was the real motive behind ing states is lhot we undersell 

the Russian proposal at this timc- them. That helps some. As to the 
not to get a peace Ircuty on Ger- other monopoly (state sules) 
many, but to interfere with Allied states. many of them make (1 

planning. greater markup than we do." 
The Allies have come right back, Wolfe said commission sales in 

saying no deaL can be made excent January and' February of this \ 
with a central German govcrn- year are rei a tively comparable 
'11ent established throu!'h flee with busine~s done in the same 
eLections in the RUssian zone an; months of recent years. However, 
Berlin as "vell ag in the West. he added, 1951 appears to be the 

On the . matter of elections, thc peak year for January and Febru
Allies and Russia ran into an ary sales. 
impasse aside from the peace con- He explained that January sales 
ference business. The Allies want usually are comparatively low b~
any ele.ction to 'be supervised by cause they follow heavy year-end 
the United Notions. holiday buying. 
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VNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
honest criticism of your critic's re-
view of this year's Panacea. Spies Could Enter U.S, 

It is time that writer reaUzes Disguised as Seamen UNIVER lTY CALENDAIt item9 ire srht'duled 
In the Pre ident's office. Old Capitol that in that nether land stretching 

inevitably beyond these elysian 
fields lies a grossly materialistic 
worid; a world- inte~ested 'Only in 
the quality of an item's produc-, 
tion, not in its birth pains; a 
WOl'ld that just doesn't payoff on 
'~nice tries." 

And we of the suf!ering public, 
when we let 75 cents out of our 
claws, want something for our 
money besides feeble explanations 
for deficiency. Strange as it may 
seem, when we pay to be enter
tained we expect to BE enter
tained, not subjected to wceping 
and wailing about hours spent in 
production, sacrificed Christmas 
vaca~ions and like lament. 

D. E. Callahan, L4 
Cedar Rapids 

World's Oldest Library 
Observes 5th Centenary 

CESENA, Italy (A'J- The Mala
testian library, one of the oldest 
in the world, will celebrate its 
fi Cth centenary this spring. 

The Library was founded in 1452 

WASHINGTON (A') - The coast I 
g~a.rd, which is responsible for Wednesday, Marc.l1 26 8:00 p.m. - University Sym-
por~ security, acknowled~~s. it 4:00 p.m. - Graduat.e Lecture I phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
can t do much abo~t the POSSibIlity by James C. Manry, Senate Ch:lm- Thursday, AprIL 3 ,~~ I 
that saboteurs, spies and spy ber, O. C. I 12'30 Th Unl' er "t /. 
couriers could be landed in this Th d M h 27 . p.m. e v 51 y 
country disguised as seamen. 3'00 urs .-:..y, Th

3rc 
U· ·t Club, L.unchcon and P,'ogram, . . p.m. e mversl y [own Union. 

The AFL seafarers umon news- Club, Tea , Iowa Union. . 
paper, the Log, pointed out last 8:00 p.m. _ Hancher Oratorical Saturday, AprIL 5 
week that laws pul a strict check Contest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 10:00 a.m. - AAUW Coffee 
Oil the comings and goings of Am- Frida.y, l\tarch 28 . Hour for Senior Woman, Iowa 
erican seamen and on foreign ship 2:00 p.m. - History Confer- ' Union. 
and plane passengers - but that cnce, Old Capitol. 2:30 p.m. - Gorell Bridge LCS_

l there is no provision for checking Saturday, March 29 song, Iowa Union. 
on foreign seamen. 10:00 a.m. - History Confer- 'undal', April 6 

A coast guard spokesman said ence, Senate, Old Capito\. 2:30 p.m. _ Duplicate Brldga 
"not much can be done about it 10:00 a.m. - Psychology CoJ- Pnrly Iowa Uniol1. 
under presen't. law." loquium, House Chamber, Old 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, r 

Capitol. "Through the Yukon to Mt. Mr.-
~ 8:00 p.m. - P/1nrmacy Prize Kinley, Macbride. 
~ Prom,.lowa Union. Mond y, April 7 Remember. •• 0 Sunday, March 30 2:00 p.m. - University Ncw-

2:30 p.m. - Union Boare! Dup- comers Tea, Towa Union. 
One Year Ago 
The ROTC department announced 
pians to change uniform types [or 
basic .military students. The uni
form then worn was a duplicate 
of an army enlisted man's outfit, 
while the new type was similar 
to on officer's . 

• .. .. 

licnle Bridge Party, rowa Union. I 4:00 p.m. - College Fasbion 
3:45 p.m. - Jowa Mountaineers, Show sponsorcrl by the Home 

"Lost Worlds" Macbride Aud. Economics Club, Iowa Union. 
Monday, March 31 8:00 p.m. University Lecture, 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities soci~ty, Julian Bryon, Iowa Union. 
lecture by Prof. R. T. Oliver un , Tuesday, April 8 
"The Latin Comedy or th!' Rcnais- 4:30 p.m. - Univ rsity Council 
!lance," S nate Chamber, O. C. Meeting, 130,lrd Room, Old Capi· 

Tuesday, A pril I to I. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 6:15 p.m. ,......, Triangle Club Sup-

by Prince Domehico Malatesta, Five Years Ago 
and was kept b~ the Franciscan . 
brothers until 1866 whell the Ital
ian sta!!) took over the property. 

Dancing, Women's Gym . per, lowa ·Union. 
Wednesday, April 2 7:30 p.m . .- JJick Hawks Sq\A3re 

4:10 p.m. - GraduaLe Faculty Duncing, Women's Gym. 

The books ha,ve been kept with 
almost religious care for the past 
five centuries. 

The Iowa. City Yount Republi
cans formally organized with Uae 
group holding its first meeting. 
Seven membcrs had been signed 
up at this date. 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old I 7:45 p.m. - The University 
Capitol. Club, Party. Bridge and Canast3. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond thtq srhedule, 
see reservations in tht Mflrl' of the Pre IMnt. Old Capitol. ) 

, 

SIGMA DELTA ~l, NATIONAL 
Spanish honor fraternity, will hold 
initiation exercises at ~ p.m. Sat
urday, March 29. in north confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

APPLICATIONS · FOR W O
men's Recreation association exec
utive board positions are due by 
noon Thursday, March 27., Posi
tions which may be appllE!d for 
are president, vice-president, sec
retary a(ld treasurer. Any WRA 
member is urged to apply. WRA 
members are those who have par
ticipated in the intramural pro
gram or in any of the clubs spo~
sored by WRA. Applicatioons are 
on the WRA bulletin board in 
women's gym. They are to be 
turned In to Norma Bode, N-209 
Currier. 

No Ddubles for These Daring Actresses Whe~ It Comes to DangerGus Circus feats 
A HANDBOOK OF GENERAL 

information about SUI" lor use by 
all students, will be prepared for 
the fall 1952 semester. Students 
~nterested in asslstin~,.l~ the com
piling and preparing of this book
let are requested Fto ' leave names 
In office of student a~filir$ by 
Monday, March 31. 

LUTHERAN: 'STUDENT .\~SO
elation will meet . Sunday, Milrch 
30, at 5:30 p.m. a~ . ;~rst Fjlgllah 
Lutheran churc:h. Folfowinjf sup
per, the Rev. Mr. Thorgerson of 
West Branch will speak ' on the 

PI tAll(BDA THETA AND PHI 
Delta Kappa will hold joint coffee 
hour in River room, Iowa Union, 
at B p.m. Wednesday, March 26. 
Dean Teeters, college of pharm
acy, will speak. All members of 
both organizations urged to at
tend. 

next in the series of Lenten medl- THE YWCA WILL COLLECT , 

• WSUI' PfH)GRAM CALENDAR 
Wdne.d'r, Mard '/jI. 1'1I't 

8:00 B.m. Mornln" Chapel 
8 ,15 a.m. News 
8:110 a .m. Gr~~11 Drnma 
':20 •. m . Wohlen's News 
':34 B.m. Baker', Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Booksh~l& 
10:10 a.m. The Woman Next Door 
lO:30 n.m. LI.ten Md Le~rn 
10:45 a.m. NovaUme 
11 ,00 a.m. News . 
11:15 A.m. MUOio Box 
11 :30 A.m. Public Iteallh·SerlH 
II :45 a.m. HeadUnes In Cheml.try 
U:OC! noon R/lyUun .Ramblel 
)2:30 p.m. News 
12:.5 p.m. ReUllloul New. Reporler 
J :oo p.m . MUIlcal Chait 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2 : 10 p,m . 10th Century Mu.lc 
3:00 p .m. L1aten and Learn 
3:18 p.m. News 
1:10 p.m . Pride and Preju.dlce 
4:00 p.m, Cof'nell Colle,e 
4 :10 PAl. Tea Tlme. ~elodle. 

5:00 p.m. CI1Udren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New! 
5:45 p.m. Sports 
6:00 p.m. JaiVl SIGN ON 
6:60 p.m. Dinner l10ur 
8:55 ... m . N"",. 
1:00 p.m. UnJverslty Student Forum 
7:30 t.m. NBC Short Slory 
8:00 .m. MUllc Hour 
9:00 .m. Campu. Shop 
8:40 ".m. News Roundup 0 

10:00 p.m. SIGN 0,.11' 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

" •• 811: .... 1, ".rct" :I, 
8:00 p.m. SIGN 011' 
6:00 p.m. Mu.lc by Roth 
8:30 p.m. Dinner M""le 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lc You Want 
1:30 p.m. De.le.·. Choice 
1:00 ".m. MUlle Hour 

< 8:60 p.m. 810N OF,. 

lDII'! 

BETTY BUtTON spent 
fa_d Anto4.aet~ Coneello Is 
eult routlaM." 

GLORIA to learn to mollnt an el'8phant, and later let the 
liant animal step on her faee - and she had 10 pntend to like It. 

DOROTIIY 1,AMO\11l had 10 ilan,I" b 
took weeks of Jaw muscle slr('1I1thenlnl, 
Antoinette ollcel/o. 

FOR THESE THREE AOTRESSES, "The Greatcst Show on Earth" Is probably their. "eate.t actla, I emerfecf .. lully qualllied trRpelfi performer. Dorothy Lamoul' learned to spin hlAh In the air QJIe 
Job from a ,urely physlcal.standpolnt. They had danrerous circus .pedaltles which. ' tltey acreed to ha.",I", by her teeth. Glor/a Grahame .. ad to lie down and I , an ('I,,,hallt lower lis fool 10 hef tace. 
JJertorm without. "doublet" from the arra.y 01 Rlnlllnc profenlona" who taurbi them. BeU; JluUon To ,aln confldeace, the)' lIerrormed berol ' bu,e elr u aulllcnc('N. 

• 
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i Lively .Campaigns Precede CurlAier Elections Ralph Fretty Elected University Hospitals Housel Norland To Head 
.~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~.~ . Ouadrangle President . d b Lutheran Students . 
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Hel,p Others 
In Order To Be Happy 

Daykin Says 
~' The way to be great is to serve 

others." 
This was the main cornerstone in 

, the IrCe philosophy of Prof. Walter 
Dllykin, of the labor and indus
trial management bureau, who 
spoke at the YWC.A Philosophy of 
Life lecture series Tuesday night. 

"By helping somebody along to 
success, you can achieve happi
ness," Daykin said. This philoso
phy resulted, he said lro~ his 
early religious and childhood 
training. He is a member of a 
family of 14 children. 

The valuable things that he 
learned and incorporated in his 
life's philosophy are: 

All Amerloan citizens can ex
pect a chance, an opportunity III 

j . life. 
Success doesn't mean obtaining 

the top position, but success means 
doing a job well. 

The "sparl<: of divinity'.' in all 
of us gives us the philosophy of 
beil1g "our brother's keeper." 

If you have a problem, approach 
it from an optimistic point of 
view rather than the pessimistic 
view of a person who wears both 
"suspenders and a belt." 

Never pass a problem on to an
other, because there is no solu
tion obtained by doing so. 

Subordinate the unhappy events 
01 life in order to enjoy the happy 
ones. 

Mrs. Else to Perform 
At University Club Tea 

Mrs. Gerald Else will present a 
musical program at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday at a tea planned by the 
University club from 3 to 5 p.m. 
In the clubrooms, Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Else received her mUSical 
training in Boston, Mass., and 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Committee members assisting 
IVlth plans lor the tea are Mrs. 
Kirk POrter and MrS. Lawrence 
Vertrees. Mrs. Gordon Marsh and 
Mrs. Dale FaunCe ' will pour. 

Beethoven Series to End 
' The SUI musIc depar tment's 

f.oOrtll and final recita l of the 
Beethoven sonata cries will be 
broadcnst at 8 p.m. Friday ,over 
sm tion WStTI. 

Prof. Imre Waldbauer, violin, 
~nd Prof. John Simms, piano. " efl 
present the select ions, which will 
include t he Sonata in E !lat ma
jor, opus 12, No.3, and the 
"Krcutzer" Sonata, opus 47. 

Professor to Lecture 
Dr. noger c. 8 .. rker of the Uni

versity of Kansas will speak at a 
Btudent psychology colloquium in 
the h ouse cha m ber of Old Capi
tol at 10 a.m. Saturday. He will 
speak on Ihe phenonmenologicnl 
(description and classification) 
aspects o f a .small town. 

BARGEBVHR TO SPEAK 
Dr. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, in 

str uctor In the schoo l of religion, 
has been invI ted to speak at the 
162(1 annual meeting of the Am
crl~n Or iental society at BostOn 
April 2. 

His s ubjcct w lll be "The Arabic 
tlement in Hebrew Poetry ot the 
'Golden A,e.' " 

ENGINEERS TO HEAR LUDWIG 
Sta te Rep. G. M. Ludwig (R

Tllthl) wJJ1 address the SUI en
IlncerJng faculty luncheon club at 
Iloon today. The club will meet 
In the cafeteria a lcove of the Iowa 
MemorIa l Union , 

- III" 

Musicians To Give 
Woodwind Recital 
On WSUI Today 

High School Band 
To Present Concert 

The urliversity high school con-
Members of SUI's music depart- cert band will present a concert 

ment will present a recital of in the high school gym at 8 p.m. 
woodwind solo and chamber music today. 
at 8 p.m. t~day over station WSUJ. The band, presenting its third 

The program will open with concert under the direction of C. 
six sonatas for wind septet by M. Stookey, instrumental super
Bach and will close with a septet visor for the school, features Carol 
for wind and piano by Mirouze. Warner as piano soloist; Cornelia 

Performers will be Dorothy Anderson, bassoon soloist, and n 
White, G, Springfield, Mo., and trombone triO, Don Hail, John 
Marilyn Martin, A2, West Liberty, R!lndall and DOn Rca. 
flutes; Frank Malewski, G, Iowa 
City, oboe ; Glenn Baumgartner, 
G, Euclid, Ohio, and Mtlrk Kelly, 
G, Centerville, clarinets. 

Robert Tyndall, G, Iowa City, 
bassoon; Paul Andersan , A4, Mt. 
Union, and Nan~y Fink, A3, Free
port, Ill., horns; J. Robert Tyndall, 
G, Osakis, Minn., trumpet; Profs. 
Norma Cross and John Simms, 
plano. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Initiates 10 Members 

Sigma Chi, social fraternity, has 
initiated 10 members. 

They are John Robertson, AI, 
Waterloo, who won the scholar
ship cup lor the highest grade 
point in the pledge class; Ted 
Hutchison, A2, Algona, Tom Gib
lin, Al ,Iowa City, Bob Groom, AI, 
Des Moines, Dick Fluetsch , AI , 
Dubuque, Paul SjuUn, Al , Ham
burg. 

Al Wagner, AI , Davenport, Gene 
Schmidt, Al, Fairfield, Chris 
Hertz, AI, Des Moines, und Dick 
Pennington, AI , Phoenix, Ariz. 

ISRAEL 
-------1952-------

SUMMER INSTITUTE 
D( the Jewish A,tRey for Pa le, Une 

lULl! 8 - AU G UST ~l 

TRAVEL . .. In ..... 1 ...• I. p-
ove r In Euro,e 

WORK 

STUDY 

In . , rieu llor.1 
let t le_ ellts 

a t th e lI flb re w 
UQ,lven lt r 

Applicants between 18-35 

Write NOW f.r 
lu r;. r. er In:ormaUon t e : 

ISRAEL SUMMER INSTITUTE 
o 0 In t.e r eelJel' iat e Z lenld 

.~etler.U\ln or Amerte .. 

131 West 14, Sh eet , Ne" Verk JI . N. Y. 

Mr. Stookey will share the 
podium with three sur students, 
Carol Wamsley, G, Freeport, 111., 
John W. Bolin, A4 , Cedar Rapids, 
and Robert Sibbing, G, Quincy, 
Ill. 

The high school girls' sex tet 
under the direcllun or Wen~ell 
Rider, vocal instructor at the high 
school, will be presented in two 
numbers. 

A wide variety of music will be 
presented, including Ganne's 
"Father of Victory," MJIlars' 
"Rondo," and Choate-Isaac's 
"Early California." 

PYTHIAS TO MEET 

The Knights of Pythias will 
m~t't at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 432 
S. Clinton. The Rank of Knight 
will be conferred. ' Refresh ments 
will be served following the 
meeting. 

A JOB 
IS A JOB 
IS A JOB 

OR 
Th. Cose of the 
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8 ,. MA RIK KAUfMAN Cancer Stu y La oratory James Norland, A3, Cylinder, 
Candidates lor CurrIer hall elcc- has been elecLCd president ot the 

tions wlll be introduced at a cam- 0)' JO ANN PACKEY cer. Dut hours of eye-strahl are LutheClw Student association. 
paign rally tonight in south din- ~ .. !:sumetimes necessary before com- OWN oUlccrs clccted include ' 
ing room. ~hrcc. cytologic diagnostic tech- plete assurance ot "negative" can Dean Torleson, lt12, Lake MIHs , 

The rally is the climax of cam- IllclIInS In the cytology laboratory oe stamped on a patienl's report tint vice-president; Barbara BOb-
paignlng which got into full swing of thc UnIversity hospitals deter- In the hands ot these expert: ren. AI, Oelwein. second v~ce-
Sunday night when candidates dis- mIne the destIny of approximately cnced cytologists can rest the fate president; Helen Hirt, N2, MallOn 
tributed their publicity. 60 people a day. ,r man)' for their work is a melh- City, r;ectelary; Rocer Fjeld. AI, 

Primary elections wert! held Three women, employed by the od which permits earlier dlag- Prlm&har, treasurer;~nit.a Bar-
earlier to d~termine nominations. Unilpu States government through noses ot cancer. One malignant tels, AI . Lytton, dJencian. and 
AJI ofrices required a cumulative the public cancer fund, determine cell Is the indication ot cancer. Rita Langs~ov. N2. AlbuquerQue, 
grade point oC 2.3 or better. by their study whether or not a Each c 11 on the slide Is xamlned N. M., publicity chairman. . 

Each candidate is allowed $2 person has cancer. tor sometimes just one maHanant These seven, with the outiomg 
[or campaign cxpenses. Candidates Thc'r dJagn sis of sputum, cell bas escaped from the can. oCtlcel'$, plan to attend the Relion-
have hos ampaign managers I . 0 . I 'h . al Officers clinic for Luthcran 
who a~e r~~~nslble for all pub- bronchlol secretions. or vaginal cerous 1'.lon Vi en a specJmen ltudent groups at Waldort colle~, 

smears can discover caocer In has been laken. "." Forest City, March 2.9. 
licity. As a result , symbols nd slo- cases where the tumor could not When a dlagno~is of positive The ~r'~iaUon's erl- of • _ .• t-
gans have bombarded Currier's I d bl 'ed ( I f d I th ~ ~ uc.u 
doors, walls and elevators. be visua ize or 0)). I exami- ~ oun n . smear prepara- en discu .Ion on "PcrlOnaliti 

Candidates for president ar~ na110n ot a piece oC tissue or bone hons. an elltenslve and more ex- ur the Passion" will continue Soh. 
J uanita Bethke, A3, Cherokee and removed lrom a living subject). ~nsive biopsy (examination of II day at 5:30 p.11\. when the l\ev. 
M J All ' A3 D M ' Edna. Pixley. L3, Iowa City, the piece. of tissue or bone from the D. D. ThogeTson ot West BraIfch . , Ison, , es olDes. ti I) Is d 111 
Miss Bethke's symbol is II key first cytology technician at SUI. pa ~n ma e. en x-ray, Ta- 5pcaks on "Judas." 
inscribed with "'Vote Bethke." was trained by Drs. Bradberry dlatlon treatment or an operaUon 
Match covers with the slogan Ralph Fretty and Plauss who begun the cyto- for the patient can begin. 
"M. J. Is Matchless" are Miss AI- IciY laboratory in 194.5. Miss Pix- The method of slide preparation, 
Iison's trademarks. Ralph Fretty, A3, Des Moines, ley works a 40-hour week In the by which specimens lire selected, 

Vice-president candidates arc It-boratory and carries a full prepared. Jixcq and stained, III 
Monday night was elected presi- eaI1-'" Papani lao tt til an Marjorie Livengood, A3, Des schedule as a junior In law school."' co u are m 

SAl:' BOLD D CRANGE 
SilDla Alpha Epsllon frateI'd",. 

entertained at their chapter house 
members or Chi Omega 10rorIt.y 
Tue day ev nin: .t a dessert ~
chance. Moines, and Kathryn Beckman, dent of the Quadrangle association One of approximately 30 cyto- Who discovered it. 

A3, Grundy Center. Miss Liven- for the coming yea r. logy laboratories in the tT.S., SUI =jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiii.ii~~i 
good's slogan is "Live Good Witll George Miller, A3, Cedar Rap- also employs Mrs. Delores Wol- I 
Livengood." Miss Beckman has a ids, was ejected vice-president ; ll'n who has done cytology work 
newspaper with rhymes that ad- tor over a year. She attended SUI Howard Nicholson, L I, Newton, vertise her campaign. fol' three years. 

Candidates for secretary arc treasurer, and Dallas Gregerson, Mrs. Elizabeth Shelton is the 
Betty Thornwall, A2, Madrid, and A2, Bettendorf. sergeant-ai-arms. third member at the StTl cytology 
Barbara Behrens, Al, Oelwein. The following men were elect- laboratory. 
Miss Thornwall's symbol is a bar- ed to represent the Quadraogle Mrs. Bobble Barrett, secretary 
bershop. An IndJan chief speaks on the SUI student council: Bill for the laborlltory [or the pasl 
for Miss Behrens on her posters. year, has just started the study 

Treasurer candl'dates ~re Mar Isenbcrger, AI , Sioux City,' Kent 
" - IInli work in the reading oI slides 

jorie F rank, AI, Clayton, Mo. and Forney, A2, Sibley, and JOe Vcn- S:l that she can take over In Mrs. 
'Lou Schultze, AI , Ossian. Miss aglio, C3, Missouri Valley. W 1'-' I h M W II ' 
Frank has a piggy bank displayed a ",n space w cn n. a en s 
in south lobby with the slogan, Members of the Quadrangle husband groduates from StTl In 
"Let Marjorie Frank Hold Cur- council are: Joe Barnd, ca, Man- June. 
rier's Bank." Miss Schultze's slo- cl)ester ; Royce Chambers, P3, Oak- There Is no formnl training for 
gan "L. S. M. F. T.·' means "Lou land; Frank Cleveland, PI, Iowa this type of work. The work as 
Schultze Means Fine Treasurer: ' City; Bill Gleason, A2, New cytologic diagnostic Is learned by 

Hampton', Brad Loomer. A3, Mo- II app"e tI hi hi h last Each girl has chosen a cam- n , n ces p w c 
paign song which will be sung by SOil City; Dan McFarland, AI, about six months. The peop! 
her supporters beCore and during Fredericksburg; Paul Nunn, AI , trained In the laboratory arc free 
the rally. Skits and stunts ore Oxford. to establish cytology laboratories 
being planned by the groups to J ack Ratliff, A3, Marlon ; James of their own in other cities. 
be presented at the rally. Reed, A2, Fort Dodge; Gene Sa\lll- Laboratories nrc located now In 

Voting will be in tiouth lobby ders, A2, Bancroft; Edward Stat- Des Moines, Cedar Ilaplds, and 
Thursday. Election r(!sul1.S will be ton, A3, Boone; John Stewart, A2, Council Blutfs. 
announced Friday. Cedar Rapids, and David Wilson, Interpretation ot cytologic smear 

excfwiCle 
portraits 

dramalic 
and soft 

J'It,ut,iic 
and sharp 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Pledges 7 Men 

AI, Iowa City. preparations Is otten dl!flcult. 
Quadrangle council members Twenty mlnutes will sometimes Phone 2488 

were elected last week. Quad- r·ee~v. e~8~I~a~m~~a~h~' ill~a~n:.t~c:e:ll~a~n~d...:ca~n~-:.1~~~~~~~~!I!!~~!!!~~~~~!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~ 

Phi Gamllla Delta, socia l fra
ternity pledged seven men in sec
ond semester rushing. 

They are Charlcs Applegate, C3, 
Jefferson, Rex Jamison AI, Story 
Oity, Richard Johnson, AI , Bloom
field, Socrntes Poppajohn and 
Thomas ML'Cauley, both AI, 
Mason City, Richard Wilke, AI, 
Charles City , and Tom Ellis, AI , 
Dubuque. 

IOWA .NJ]ItSES TO MEJ;t 
The tilth district or the lowa 

state nurses associaiion will meet 
at Mercy hospital in Cedar Rapids 
at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

The speaker will be Sister Bar
bara Alln, president of ISNA . 

The firth district includes Ben
ton, Linn, J ones, Cedar, Iowa and 
Johnson counties. 

WHAT'S 
COMING 

O·FF· 
NEXT 

;> 
• 

l'angle officers and representatlvl!' _ 
to the student council were, In 
turn, eleclcd by the council. 

William Foster Elected 
Fraternity President 

William Foster, C3, Newton, 
was elected president or Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, social fraternity. 

Dick GleIch man, P2, Rockford, 
Ill., was elect d vice presidcnt ; 
Lamar Popp, 03. Ma~on City, sec
retary; Franklin Poll'son, AI, 
"Fairfield. historian; Hadley Mar
tin, Pl. Fairfield, delegate·at
la rge; James Young, A3, Waterloo, 
chaplain. 

Wallace Sulentic, A2. Waterloo, 
guard; Wallace Ingram, E2, Iowa 
City, seniol' marshall; Richie Orr, 
AI , Columbus Junction. junior 
marshall, and Bill Rider, A2, Har
win, comptroller. 

X 
WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE! 

Campus Int ryj ~s on Cigarette Tests 
No. 36 ... 1"1 OTTER 

SOME Of 'EM 

UGHT'ER BE o , 
ASHAMEP. 

A Wlually mild·mllDDered and easy.going 

Jad, he really made the fur fly when he real.iJed 

the tric\Jness of most of the so-called cigarette 

mildness testa! He knew there was ODe 

honest test of cigarette mildness. MiUjODI!I of amokerl 

everywhere know, loo - there's ODe true tcst! 

1,', 'he .endble te.t ... the 30-0a, Camel 

Mildneae Test, which .imply uka you to try camels 

u your lleady amoke - on a pack-after.p.ck, 

day-alter-day haag. No IDap judgmental Once 

you've tried Camell in your ' 'T-Zone'' 

(T lor Throat, T lor T .... ) , you'U ICC why ••• 

Aft.r all the Milclneu , .... ,. 
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Calls Cobb Off Base -8: I' , wa, 'Swiirimer< M05t Va/oob!e [.lIIinois Lqse~ 
, ' 0 I r Cup Completes To 5t. John s 

Switched to 2d. in Lineup -

New Williams Shift Works 
to, 'E n'fer N C /J:A ~~~/~~~:,s ~~i~,l ln 61-59 Upset 

American center, completed hIs SEATTLE (!'P) - Bob Zawoluk 

* * * By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

SARASOTA, -FLA. (!'P) - We 

- Ted Gets More Chances 

* * * the No. I mon led off 16 times, 
including the 10 times he led ofC 
to stnrt the games, Iowa's top eight swimmers wlll 

leave today for Princeton, N_ J., 
and the 1952 NCAA swimming 
championships_ 

The lIawkeye team will fly to 
New York and take a train the 
rest of the way, arriving in time 
to rest up tor Thursday's opening 
event, the 1500-meter. Buddy Lu
cas and Don Watson will be Iowa's 
entries in that race. 

Although he hopes his squad 
will improve its showing o[ last 
year, Iowa coach David Armbru
ster does not expect the Hawkeyes 
to make a strong bid for first 
place. 

Buckeyes Stron,est 
Ohio State's powerful Buckeyes 

and Yale, the 1951 champions, 
sbould dominate the meet, accord
ing to Armbruster. 

Mana, Nicholson and Dick La- monopoly of basketball awards led the Redmcn of St. John 's to an 
bahn all swam on tile 1951 team over the weekend by winning the upset 61-59 triumph over Illino is have just received on early report 
and have returned. Freshman Dick Chicago Tl'ibune's award as the Tuesday night in the opening game from Lou Boudl eau's laboratory 
Pennington will take the place Big Ten's most valuable player. of the NCAA basketball champion- on his latest experiment , which 
of graduated Rusty Garst. The taU ' Hawkeye center was ship semifinals. might be co lied the Boudreau 

Broeder a Top Diver named on 20 of 23 first place bal- Zawoluk was held to foul' points 
Diver otto Broeder also could lots. Illinois' Rod Fletcher got in the third period as Illinois, lerl Shift No.2. 

rank among the leaders on the one vote as did Wisconsin's Ab by Rod Fletcher and Jim Bredar, The No. I Boudreau Shift was 
basIs of his performance iI) the Nicholas and Purdue's Cal'l Mc- rallied stronglY aftel' trailing, 33- developed when he was the Cleve-
Big Ten championships, The Nulty. 27, at the half. land manager and it was designed 
Hawkeye junior placed in both the Darling was the second Iowan Three times the IlIini pulled. . . 
high and low board diving and named 8S the Big Ten's most val- even in the second half, and once to hmder Ted Williams as much 
lVas edged only by Ohio State's uable. Bill Reichardt won the m03t they took a brief lead at 40-39 1 as poss ·ble. The idea was to herj 
pOlished performers. votes Cor the football award, and on a long loss by BredaI'. 1 as many players in right field as 

Both Lucas and Watson might it was only the second time In Zawoluk Breaks Tie possible, the athletes guthering 
help Iowa in the distahce even~s. history that two men [rom a there as if to start a crap game, 
Lucas was third in the 440-yard school have won the honor in a But Zawoluk connected with a hoping Ted woulcl hit the ball in 
race in the conference meet and single year. hook shot early in the final pe- their direction, which he fre-
both placed in the 1500-meter. Darli ng made every major all- riod to crack a 45-45 tie, capped quently did. 

The firth and 
eighth men in 
the order pre
senteel. the 00-

portunlty for the 
third out most 
often, indicating 
some t h i n g 0\' 

~thel'. 
, Williams in the 
10 games was al 
bat lour timep. 
more than he 
would have been 
batting fourth, 01' in the cleanup • 
spot, and two times more than if 
he werc b ttlilg in his customary 

Iowa's physical condidion should American tea~ for the past sen- lhat with a free tbrow and the 
be good except for Stassforth and son, besides being . a unanimous Redmen were in iront to stay. 
Watson who have been suffering selection for the Big Ten 's all- Zawoluk scored 10 points in the 
from colds and flu. Neither have conference squad. He also rewrote final quarter and 24 lor his even-

The No . 2 shift No.3 spot. 
is being tried to That would mean that Ted 

p Teddy Boy, 
consists o[ would be at bat 64 more times Iowa's coach also expects Michi

gan and Michigan State to finish 
among the leaders. 

Lcading the Hawks will be co
captains Bowen Stassforth, and 
Wally Nicholson. Stassforth, one 
of the nation's leading breaststrok
ers, rates as Iowa's best chance for 
points. Nicholson will swim in tbe 
sprin ts and on the free style re
lay team, 

been able to hold lengthy workouts the record books of Iowa and the ning's work. • 
this week. Big Ten. St. John's, upsetters Saturday of 

______________ mighty Kentucky, appeared a bit 

rhomson's Homer Decisive -
tense at the opening of the action 
and was five pOints behind before 
hitting the scoreboard with a 

shifting him up than the cleanup miln in 160 , 
to the second game (sure, we know the season 
spot in the bat- is only 154 games), and 32 mor~ 
ling order and 
moving the pit- than it he WCI'C batting third. 

(AI' Wlre pho'o l 

TUE NATIONAL LEAGUE'S BEST hiUer, Stan Musial, came Into 
the ncns again recently when he refuted the statement by Ty Cobb 
thai the only two great modern ball players are l\lusial and Pbil 
Rizzuto. "Cobb's crazy," Ian said. "There never was a day when. 
J was as good a ball player as J(l'~ DiMaggio at his be t ... He was 
the best, the very best, I ever saw in my life." Cobb bas received 
wide-spread criticism for his derogatory remarks about modem 
players. 

Hawks 8th in '51 
L ast season, Iowa finished in a 

tie for eighth place with Wash
ington. The Hawks scored 10 
points as two individuals and II 
relay team placed. 

Watson was sixth in the 1500-
meter and Ron Johnson was fourth 
in the individual medley. Iowa's 
free style relay team took fourth . 

With three members 'returning 
from the free style relay team, 
Iowa should be among the top con
tenders for a high finish. Keo 

State Class B 
Runners Meet 
Here Saturday 

Giants, Indians Win 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (!'P) - A 

home run by Bobby Thomson off 
southpaw Joe Hatlen with one out 
and none on in the eighth gave 
the New York Giants a 7-6 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs Tues
day_ 

It was the sixth straight victory 
[01' the Giants and snapped the 
Cubs' six-game winning string. 

The Giants trailed 6-2, at one 
time, but tied it up with a four
run rally in the seventh. 

* * * Indians 7, Chisox 5 

Shutout pitching by young Billy 
Loes tOL' tbe last three innings 
after the A's had reached Preach
er Roe for 11 hits in six frames 
featured the Brooklyn triumph. 

The A's got 16 hits. 

* * * Browns 6, Bues 2 
BURBANK, CALIF. (.4") - The 

St. Louis Browns bunched Six hits 
that were good for six runs in the 
second inning Tuesday to close 
their training' camp schedule with 
a 6-2 victory over the Pittsburgh 

TUCSON, ARIZ. UP) _ Goose- Pirates. 
~gged until the sixth, the Cleve- Bob Cain and Satchel Paige 
land Indians broke loose with pitched for.St. Louis and held the 
three homers in that frame and BliC to six hits. 
went on to beat Chicago's White - The .Bl'ow~s' e.xhibition game 
Sox, 7-~, Tuesday. record IS 10 .VlctOI'lCS and five los-

Until the homer barrage, the ses. St. LOUIS starts eastward to
Tribe's Early Wynn was behind, day. 
2-0. Wynn yielded two runs on 
four hits and fanned six in the The (ollowing games were rained out Loss of Wheeler 10lts 

Runners' Chicago Hopes 
The annual class B high school 

indoor track meet, with a record six innings. 
number of entries, will be held Bob Chakalcs, who hurled the 
Satufday a(temoon and night in last three for the Tribe, walking 
the Iowa field house. one I'un across and was tagged 

Tuesday : 
Philadelphia IN, vo. Washington IAJ 
St. Louis IN, v •. Boslon (N, 
Boston IAI vs. Delrolt lA, 

By LEE CANNING 

Iowa's Big Ten champion mi le 
lelay team makes its second show
ing in two weclts ' in the Chicago 
Dully News relays Saturday night 
but the Hawks will have to run 
with::.ut sophomore Ted Wheeler. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer re
vealed Tuesday that. Wheeler 
would miss Saturday's meet due 
,to s:ckness. Th:! rlawkeye coach 
said that time trials held Tuesday 
afternoon put DuW"lllC Dietz in 
Wheeler'S place. 

The I'est 'oC lhe Hawkeye squad 
wm have three members of the 
o"iginal lour who won the confer
ence ti tic and set a new Big Ten 
record. That means Chuck Boylan, 
LeRoy Ebert and Gary Scott will 
team with Dietz. 

Hawks Fttce Best 

fOIV1 will be running against the 
best mile relay outfits from Drake 
and O.dahoma in the Champion of 
Champions relay, Drake is cham
pion of the Central Collegiate 
conference and Oklahoma won the 
Big Seven titlc. 

It will be the first time that an 
Iowa team has appeared in the 
Chrmpion relny race, although 
Hawkeye squads have competed 
in a matched mile Telay each year 
since 1938. Iowa won its division 

I ' in 1939, J 946, and 1950. 
Last Saturday, the Hawkeye re

lay team went to New York to run 
in un invitational 'meet in Madi
son Square Garden . Iowa placed 
third in a three-team race behind 
New York Pionceer club and 
Fordham. The winners' time was 
3:]S.8 while Iowu was clocked in 
3:22. 

Also Drops from MJle 
W heeler also was scheduled to 

cnter the famed Banker's Mile in 
thc Chicago relays. Don Gehr
mann, ex- Wisconsin star, ' Dewe:y 
Johnson of Drake and Dennis Jo
hansson of Purdue were the other 
milers inv:ted. 

Ira Murchison and Glen Hessel
tine also will represent Iowa Sat
urday. Both Murchison and Hes
seltine will run the 50-yard dash. 

F·.:!rgusoll Injured, Too 
Another Hawkeye, two-miler 

Rich Ferguson. had been invited 
to I'UIl Saturday but a pulled leg 
muscle forced the Canadian fresh-

New York ~AI vs. Cincinnllti INI 

man to decline. Ferguson posted The fourteen event program for a two-run homer by catcher KEOKUK CAGERS APOLOGIZE 
his best indoor time of the season '11 ta ttl Sherm Lollar in the seventh. WI s r a p,m. The three Keokuk high school 
last Satllrday in the Canadian Meet officials already have re- * * * cagers who quit their team on the 
Legion track meet in Montreal ceived 54 team entries including Brooklyn 9, A's 5.. eve of the final game of the sta:e 
but in]'ured himself in doing it. defendl'ng champI'on Valley hl'gh o· • tournament, apologized to their 

Ferguson was timed in 9:09.9 Des M~ines. At least thre~ more _ MIAMI «:P - Brooklyn made fellow studeqts Tuesday. There 
for the two-mJle and still was sc~ools are expected to hie ~ th e 111 ,a \'Q,}v an inc out of I was little, if any, reaction to thei, 
second to Michigan's Don Mc-. tP.~s before Saturday. , ]~ Wlth a !l-5 exhibitIOn baseball speeches. They are Jim Breakbill, 
Ewen, who set a new Canadian The total number of athletes victory over the A's Tuesday. Jack McIntyre and Dick Bragg 
record in 9:04. entered will probably exceed 55, ----

The Hawkeye fleshman had a new high for the meet. 
made his best previous indoor Last yeal', Valley had an edge 
time in taking second in the Big o{ 5/14 of a point over second 
Ten meet. lIe finished with a place Oelwein. Winterset was 
9: t9.5 time in the conference third and Clinton Lyons finished 
thampionships. tOurth. 

Arrangements Made 
For 1 sf National TV 
Showing of Derby 

Bobby Clark, now an _Iowa 
freshman, set a new record and 
belped to set another in 1951. He 
broke the 440-yard record with a 
time of 52.3. Clark also ran on 
Oelwein's mile medley relay team 
which set another mark. 

SNEAD WINS TOURNEY 
AIKEN, S.C_ (!'P) - Sam Snead 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (!'P) _ Chul'- fireq a six-under-par 65 to win 
chill Downs annou nced Tuesday the P<llmetto golf club's eighth an
the 1952 Kentucky Derby will be nual pro-amateur golf tournament 
tc levis d from coast to coast. Tuesday, Snead, showing little ef-

fects of the 7~ holes fl! {lressul'e 
It will be the first "live" tele- golf that .. von him $1,400 in the 

cast of the racing classic outside Jacksonvillc Open Monday, was 
the L~uisviJle at·ca. never over par on the par 71, 6,-

Bill Co'rum, president of Chur- 6-16-yard Aiken course. 
chill Downs, said an agt'c~ment _____________ ., 

had been reached with the Co- • 
lumbia Broadcasting system to 
carry the May 3 running to view
crs wherever its cable facilites 
rcach, 

The sponsol' will be the Gil
lette company, which has been 
sponsoring a radio broadcast of 
the Derby for severa l years. 

Corum declined to divulge thc 
terms of the television contract 
other than to say "a substantia l 
sum" was involved. Chu1'Chill 
Downs is believed to rcceive $50,-
000 a year fOr radio rights_ 

Corum emphasized the televi
sion agl eement covers only this 
year's race. -

"We are going to study the ef
fect on -<:rowd, petting, etc., be
[ore committing ourselves to fu
ture contracts," he said. 

Last year's Derby was telev lsed 
on films several hours after the 
race. 

Since there is no outgoing TV 
cable from Louisville, CBS will 
have to lay one, probably to In
dianapolis, the nearest connection 
with the east-west hookup. 
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Zawoluk free throw. 
The count was tied foul' times 

in the opening quarter, which 
ended lS-1S, but the Redmen 
clearly had the upper hand ..and 
it was close only because they 
were missing their shots. 

Redmen Control Boards 
All through the first half Za

woluk and the St. John's forwards, 
Jim Davis ann Jack McMahon, 
dominated the boards. The shots 
began tei fall for the Redmen from 
Brooklyn in the second quarter 
and they hammered quickly to a 
28-IS advantage. 

They had Illinois a bit frantic 
but the Big Ten champs settled 
down toward the end of the pe
riod and narrowed the count to 
33-27 by halftime. 

BredaI', at 5-11 the tourney's 
smallest starter, led the IlIini in a 
defensive show and teamed with 
Capt. Fletcher in scoring as the 
midwesterners staged a last half 
rally. Each got 14 points. 
I The two of them got all but one 
of their team's points in the third 
period. 

It looked as if St. John's might 
be in trouble when Zawoluk 
picked up his fourth foul early i::J 
the last quarter but he survived 
the route although the team lost 
guard Dick Duckett with four 
minutes of play left. 

"Door~ Open l: I ;-JO:OO" 
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cher up to sev- The idea of the whole thing is to 
enth. Someone get Williams at bat ' oftener, and , 
called it a de- if Ted leaves for the services all 

d I· bets are off and the toom goes BOUDREAU range tneup. 
Anyway, BJU- back ts> the rcgular lineup, with 

dreau has been keeping a fever the pitcher batting last. 
chart of the operation, and re
ports as foHows on the first 10 ex
hibition games in whicb his Red 
Sox participated : 

The ninth man in the lineup 
led of( an inning 13 times, and 

If all this isn't quite clear just 
forget about it. I t isn't clear to 
the Rcd Sox, either, who somehow 
managed to find ways to lose 
games just as efficiently as ever, 
no matter who is batting where. 

- -----
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Ride Ends Cross Country 'push' 

A CROSS COUNTRY JOURNEV ENDS for Josellh Richard. 57. 
who started to push his wife across the country from 'ew Haven . 
Conn .. in a wheel chair. Thanks to an anonymous New York woman 
who paid their fare. the Richards arrived in Los Angel'es on an air
liner. lUrs. Rosalind Richard, 40, is a polio victim who sulrers from 
arthritis and her husband brought her west in Ihe hope that the 
warm .. r climate ,would improve her condition. 

• 
HENRY 

POPEYE 

I THE DAlLV (OW 

Ifalian Students Stage Truman' Expected to Intervene 
Bloody Riots, Seek I I 

House Rules Group 
Approyes Limiting 
Marine Corps' Size 

40 Teaching Jobs Open 
In Asian, Pacific Areas Return of Trieste In Biller Steel Wage Dispute 

ROME (.4» - Thousands of stu
dents battled police Tuesday when 
Fascist and Communist agitators 
turned a demonstration over Tri
este into a bloody brawl with anti
American over tones. 

Shouting for the return of Tri
este free territory to Italy. other 
thousands mme<! through Naples. 
Milan and Trieste .• 

A rash of anti- American slogans 
appeared. Rioters marched on U.S. 
diplomatic missions in Rome and 
Naples. In Milan. pOlice halted an
other student march against the 
British legation. 

Police hurled tear gas bombs 
and charged crowds in red riot 
jeeps before the worst Rome out
break was quelled. Scores of stu
dents were injured. one critically. 
Thirty pollce casualties were led 
away. 

More than 130 persons were ar
rested in Rome and 70 in Naples. 

The Trieste rioting broke out 
last Thursday. In the past sil' 
days 160 have been injured and 
74 jailed in Tl'1este. 

The wave of demonstrations was 
touched off in Hilly by Italian 
feeling that the British-trained 
Trieste police were too severe in 
quelling Thursday's outbreak. 

Some Military Planes 
To ' Use Newark Airport 

NEW YORK (JP) - The port of 
New York authority agreed Tues
day to reopen Newark airport on 
a limited basis for military plancs. 

The big airport has been closed 
since Feb. 11. when the last of 
three airlincr crashes in neigh
boring Eiizabeth. N.J .• boostcd thc 
death toll to 119 lives in less than 
two months. 

The port authority said it was 
ready to reopen Newark par
tially as soon as the air force sets 
the date. 

,/ 
/ 

WASHINGTON fJP)- President 
T-cuman was expected Tuesday to 
intervene soon to halt a bitter 
free-for-all over steel wages-a 
right which threatcns to wreck the 
r,:overnment's price-wage control 
mach inery. 

111e row split top echelons of 
officialdom. and found labor 
leaders swapping hot statcments 
with industry. It also promptcd 
the house rules committcc to 
vote. 7-4. for an investigation of 
the wage stab.iUzation board. cen
te r of the controversy. 

Thc fight started when the 
board. with industry mcmbers 
dissentlng vIgorously, proposed _.--- ---------
Rites To Be Held 
For Mrs. O'Connor 

Services will be at 9 a.m. 
Thursday at !:>t. Patrick's church 
tor Mrs. Mary O·Connor. 92. 529 
S. Clinton st .• who died Monday 
evening at her home after an jiJ
ness ot one month. 

She was born in Johnson coun
ty on Dec. 16. 1860. 

In 1886. she married John 0'
Con!,)ol' and the family Jived in 
Washington county until 1922. 
when they moved to Iowa City. 

Mr. O'Connor died in 1935. An 
Infant son. George. died in 1892 
and another son. Frank. died in 
1924. 

Survivors include three daught
ers; Mrs. Blanche Gibson of Iowa 
City. Mrs. Mac Valentine. Casey. 
Iowa. and Mrs. Maude De Vilblss 
of Waukegan. 111.; two sons. Lyle. 
of Iowa Clty and William ot Riv
erside; 16 grandchildren. and 18 
grca t-grandchildren. 

Mrs. O'Connor was a member of 
the Alter and Rosary tiocicty of 
St. Patl'ick's church. 

Burial will be in Mt. Olivet in 
Riverside. The rosary will be re
cited at 8: 15 p.m. today in thc 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

CA R L ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ove!' 17 ~ cents ail hour pay boosts plus 
other major benefits for 650.000 
CIO steelworkers. lid ministration oPPO ilion. the 

house rules committee Tuesday 
approved a bill giving the marine 
corps representation on the joint 
chlcfs ot stoft and putting a ceil. 
inlt of 400.000 offi cers and men on 

This aroused Derense Mobilizer 
Charles E. Wilson. Returning 
Tuesday night from a talk with 
Truman at Key West. he declared 
that thc proposals wcre a "serious 
threat" to thc anti-inflation pro-
gram. the size of the co!'p5. 

Then thcse dcvelopments fol- The committee's action clears 
lowed in swift order: the bill for house consideration. 

1. CIO Presid ent Phil'" MUlTay, 11 probably will come up in the 
who also hcads the steelworkers house immediately after the Eas
union. called Wilson a " biased and ter recess. 
uninformed" big businessman and A similar measure passed the 
refused flatly to meet with him senate last year but never came 
on the steel dispute. The union is to a vote in the house. 
threatcning to strike April 8 un- The prcsent strength of the 
less a ~ettlement acceptable to It marinc corps is about 300.000. 
is reached . There Is now no marinc on the 

2. Industry members of the 18- joint chiefs of stott. The chief of 
man wage board said the board naval opcrations represenis thc 
"should go out of bus iness." They I navy and the malines, a branch of 
said it was "causing inflation and the navy. on thc top miUtory com-
creating disputes." mand. 

ApproximatelY 40 0 v e r sea 
teachln, positions in Asia Ie and 
Paci(ic countries are now avail
able to penons in the United 
St;ltes. aceoniing 10 the SUI edu
cational placement service. 

Both elementary nd ondar.}, 
teachers arc needed in fiv A i n 
lind Pacific countrle . 

Opportunities for ondary 

res ,Camp. director of the edu-
tiona I pi ment office. 
The clo.ing dat~ for job appH

,at Ions for Asiatic and Pacific 
countries i April 15. while March 
31 is the application dcadline tor 
jobs in the other countries. 

For turther information poIsons 
Intere ted may ('ontact the edu. 
cat:on31 placemenl oerke. C-l03. 
Eo t hall. school teachcrs in the nati~nal 

schools of Denmark, Gr e and 
Pakistan. a wcll a in thc United Judgp Gaffney to Hear 
Kingdom colonial orellS. ha\'e al- Accident Suit Today 
o been received by thc pia m nt 

office. non-jury auto acrident dam-
age luil i. cheduled [or hearing 

Applicants [or th~ po itions this f!ernoon in Johnson counlY 
should have at least a bachelor's d trlct cou!'t. JudI Jam P. 
degrec. with addltlonal graduate GaHncy said Tue. day. 
work preferred. plus a minimum In th suit Robert D. Rotim n 
of three years successful teachin ks. J JO,49 d mages [rom Cor 

"perlence. I and Grover Swalley nrising frorn 
Ag I'mits ar not riaid, but a collisio'n April 26, 1951. l Ihe 

candidates mo t likely to b con- west end of the Iowa ave .• brid ~. 
side red are tho. bel\\ccn the Thc defendants claim damagc 
ages 01 25 and 45. aid Mi F!' fI- their auta mounting to $15. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Lei Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 
r WANT AD RATES r Pel'1lonal services 
• • 'IPENC&R co_lI~rt. Mrl. B Adlm. 

One day .......... . lie per word l Wool/ Av.nu. Court. 0 1.1 3401. 
Three days ....... .1 20 per word 
Five day ............ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 210 per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

Minimum eharre 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Inserlion ... ~ ....... 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month . 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
rcn Insertions per mon tho 

pcr Insertion ....... 8Oc per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

pcr insertion ...... .. 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 

KEYS m.d •. Oambl .. SID ... 
. CA I..L YOCUM'S Tree S<-rvle. Inr coni. 

pl~l. Ire. .ur.er)'. Bandlnl. Inn .. 
plan Un.. Irlmmln.. nnd TfmOvfnl· ,.,.., 
..tI,"a~ •. Flr.plnce "."¥ tor Mle. Phone 
f..j)9i3. 

PHOTOC RAPIIS - Appllcatlon,. Ihree 
lor ,1.00. Children. .roupt. JIlIrU ... 

nomo or aludlO. Youn,·. Sludlo. PMn. 
'1$8. 

PAINTtNO and d~orolln •. r<'SPOn!<ible 
<'OnlrAelor. B)'ron HopkiN. Dill 321J 

20 Well Burllnaton. 
1Vl: r.polr an), make 01 lewltll m.· 

Chin • . O. K. AppUanees 
McDONALD uphoto"'r),. Fre. timal8. 

01.1 "Ll . 
ASHES and rubblah houlln,. Dial ' ·221' 
Cnll .rter live. FrAnt •. 
I'ULLElt Brulh.s. DebUlJlnte CoIrn.uet 

Phone '-113~. 

LOST: Gold CIa R.n ltJeld l M .... <1 
rub)" .tone. I niUnl. M hI rt 

R ward . Max J on .... ~rl)·. 10" I. 

t..O '1' ; Elolin Amerte.n 1JMhl~r. 
mental ,·o lue. R~"'ord Cnll ens. 

Mibllaneous For Sale 

Automotive 

Typinq 

Junk. 
' .1155. 

Dob 

4 p.m. weekdays [or insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

AUTO 100U ... • r-.":'nc-e-. -W- h-I-U-n-•. -J(-e-rr-Cn-. -D- la-I THES! olld •• n ... 1 I)'PIn., mlm_ 
I1'Ilphlnl Na"", PubUc. tn, II. 

Brtnr Advflr&lumenb ... 
Tile DaUy '.",an B Ulnt,. Orrin 

J\anm" .. l E •• , If.U . .. 

CALL 4191 

2123. 

Autos for sale - Used 
TURN your car Inlo ..... d' eub. nail, JU:Rt'SIlNF. ... ncr. Ph"n' 711<17. 

lo""all Want Ad cOn ~II II tor YOU ---.... - ----
lIulekly. economl.a1I,1 Cnll 4181 and .. k A It.C. Cock 01.1 4GO() 
lor Ihe ad·Uk .. lodo~Y_1 ___ _ 

Apartment for Rent 
SMALL [urnlshed o""rlmenl. Student 

<ouple or ".duate Indy. Phone Il68t 
Mtween " a.m ..... p_.m_. __ 
TIIRU room .parlment. Furnl hl'd. 

Adulta. Privil. bath. Phone ojIIl1. HOUS);WIVl:S ! AdvprU ... Ih_ odd. nd 
.--------~----- ."d. In th Want AclI .•. the nnnlleat. 
IT'S ch~ .. per 1. run an Iowan \V.nt Ad bu 'Ht, cheapt'Jll "'orJc~t1I In ttl""n. CaJi 

thnn to have nn unren~d ap:arlmtnll tUn today and plilc.o l"uyr rllU 
Call U9l tOd.y· .... nl It lomorrow l 

Burro 11111 In • Sf Ie Blnlt. Dial SlW 
m"m.,. 

'7 p .rn. 

SALES PERSON 

WANTED 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 'MALI.. aparlment. Dial 8313. Instruction 

Drug and Toiletrios 
Department 

MAN 01' WOM N 
FilII or Pu rt Ti 011' 

1937 Ford Coupe. sec this baraain 
-spccially priced for this week! 
1940 Chevrolct convertible. Re
conditioned throughout. motor rc
cently ovcrhnulcd. Radio. heater. 
/Wod tircs. excellent finish. leathcr 
upholstery. 
1947 Buick Speciai sedan. Two
tonc green. radio. heater. Runs 
like new. Priced to sell! 
1950 Nash. Ovcrdr ive. beds. vcry 
low mileage. Economical to op
erate. A good buy! 

CasJt-Terms-T ra de 

Help Wanted MJTOIlING. I,.n.latlon' 
1'1 ••• h. Sponllh. Dlnl 1381. 

PART tlme Ilud.enl lIelp. MOd lIaller BAI.LRooM dance It"",n •. Mimi Voud. 
Tea Room . Phon. 6111. WUNU. Ojal III . 

EMPLOYMENT available lo male Iludenl 
"ho pl.na 10 ollend ""hool durllllC Ihe 

~umm('r Strllf!lter n8 wrll nJ n~)(l Yf.!lI". 
Oraduale .tudenl preferred. Apply l1n
mo·dlnwly. Slude,,1 Supply und Toy 
Ccnler. 

Work Wanled 
WA 

H.O'USl!:WORK. Dial 34311. - ---IOWA Cillan. we Ule "help wanl.d" 
column .. or the (ow.n to 1111 posJUon. WANT Rd, In the low." enn find th. 

fall every d.1Y! Loot Ihem work lor 70U I j.Ob for )'ou. 01.1 .1" !OdaTI 
1001 Dial itOI today! WANTED: Llundrles. 01.1 3.S72 .Iler. 

Music and Radio _noo_"_ .. ________ ........... .:.. 
JOB .. cool< ror EralOrnlty. Box MIl. 

WHETSTONE 
DRUG STORE 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 1tAD10 .. .,.!rln.. I A CX80..,.. &L&C I 10 .... Cltv. 
627 S. Capitol P hone 8-1143 TRIC AND 01" I4IIS ____ I A-L-T-·E~R-A-T-I-0-N-S-.-nd-""-l1li-'-"-' -p-"-o-ne-l603-
New Used Car Lot: 9 E. Bur Unll'lon RADIO Repair. Pick-up and d.Uv. q 

Woodburn Sound Service . • -aili. 

Loans 

ORAPI:RI!'S mRd . 0.81 0187 . 

WANTED: Sewlna. oller.tlon •. mcndln • . 
Dial 8-0'150. 

QUICK LOA~S on jew.b7. d oUllJI& 
ndl ..... Ie. ROCK-eve LOAN. u.l1o WANT&D; Ironln,. 01 .1 66C5. SAH 

POWER-WASHED 
COAL MEN! 

Opporlunity 

to earn $75 per 
"

week this .summer 

This is your invitation to attend 
-a group intcrvlew at Room 121 A 

SCHAEFFER HALL 
S:30 p.m, 

Wed .. March 26 
(Please be prompt) 

~. OUi)uq, ... . 

~ LOANED on IU"". eam_. , .. 
mond •.• Iolbln •. elC.~RiLlA8L& LOAI 

<" .... l ot bit BurU_. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ DrI~:ipr SYSTE. 

LicenlCe 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

LAFF·A·DAY 

~ 

"No, no, you got US wrong. WI~l th~ world situation 
~'hat it is, we're bUlIdin, a bomb .~elter." 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRJGG S & STRATTON MOTOn. Sheridan & Sons 
pYRAMt; SERVlC~ I 

220 S. CUntan DHll 5723 410 E. Benlon P hone SIGI 

... and they are economicall 

II J IMl are trylnl 10 sell a plano .. . or bu, 
a couare - or find a lost dOl - or trade 
a ValI.er - or make or save mone, an, num
ber of " ·U. . . . try The Dall, Iowan Want 
A .... ! You'll flud that at Want Ad wlll pay 
for Itaelf man,. man), times over .. . in qalek . 
sure raults at low cost! 

Call 4191 Today' 

Just eall U9i ... nOW! An ad-taker will answer. 
She Is trained 10 help )'08 wrlle )'our Want Ad for 
best realllta iD small ••• pue. She can. If r OD wlab. 
write yeor Id for you. 

For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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GE Builds Jet Engine Test Room 

Brannan (riticized 
In . Grain Scandal 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. ' Williams." Aiken wondered if 90,
John WllIlams ('R-Del.) said Tues- 000 copies of the Brannan letter 
day that while President Truman were sent out to the farmers who 
Is out of town, Seeretary of Agri- advise the department. 
culture Charles Brannan "is play- Senator flits Leiters 
iog president aod practicillg up 
writing letters." 

Williams' latest comrnt!nt on 
Drnnnan - the two have been 
feuding for months - came as 
the senate agriculture committee 
began hearings on government 
grain storage at Camp Crowder, 
Mo. 

T)e committee wants to know 
why the government leased its 
surplus army buildings to private 
companies which then leased 
them back to the agricul ture de
partment to use as grain storage 
bihs. 

WlIIlaDVi Luhes ProCit 
Williams said previously that 

the Midwest Storage and Realty 
company of Kansas City, Mo .. had 
made a 1,400 per cent profit on 
\U~ ueal. ~ UeSQdy he said he may 
have been too <:auUous in his es
tillJate. 

The Company got [\ prom, Wil
liams said, before Its founders 
"even put a dime in it." His con
clusion: "I could correctly have 
called the profits 14,000 or even 
20,000 per cent." 

Brannan wrole Williams Mon
day that hc was "uttel'iY amazed" 
at what Williams has been say
ing. Brannan said the senator is' 
"ignoring" and "distoi·ting" the 
facts. 

Brannan Defends j\lldwest 
Brannan's conclusion: Midwest 

will make around $40,000 on the 
deal, which, he said, he doesn't 
think excessive. Another com
Pilhy, Brannan declared, stands to 
lose more than $300,000 on its 
Camp Crowder operations. 
_ It took Brannan 11 pages to 
muke his points-and it took the 
senators considerable time Tues
day to complete their comments 
on his ,Jettel·. 

Sen, George Aiken (R-Vt.) 
looked on it as "an attack Oil Sen. 

Sutton Is Named 
As 'Mastermind' 
Of Bank Robbery 

NEW YORK (IP) - Bank ban
dl~ John De Venuta betrayed his 
oid friend, Willi e (the Actor) 
Sutton, Tuesday, tapping him as 
mastermind of a $64,000 bank 
stickup, 

"I'm dOing this for my wife and 
unborn child," he said of his testi
mony against the nalion's king of 
bank robbers. De Venuta hopes to 
win n lighter sentence COl' his part 
in the holdup. ' 

Sutton glared briefly at the 
stocky, mustached De Velluta as 
the latter advanced across Queens 
county courtroom to lay a hand 
on Wlllic's shoulder. 

Dc Venuta also Identified 
Thomas (Seup) Kling as thc third 
lJIan with him and Sutton in the 
March 9, 1950, stickup of a branch 
of the Manufacturers Trust com
pany in Sunnyside, Queens. 

Willie bas insisted he didn't 
have any part in the bank hold
up. De Venuta tesliried otherwise, 
and stuck to the slory during a 
long cross examination. 

Dc Venuta won himself a sep
arate, latcr tl'ial by turning state's 
evidence and taking the witness 
stand against his cohorts. 

Police Investigate Death 
.DES MOINES (JP) - Investiga~ 

fion continued Tuesday evening 
Into what Polk county Coroner 
A, E. Shaw descrIbes as the "very 
strange death" ot Winfred Vincent, 
73-year-old Des Moines carpenter. 

Aiken also said Williams should 
have the righ t to send replies to 
thes<: persons at government EX
pense, but Williams said he would 
not ask for this, 

(At the agriculture department, 
an information oUirer told a re
porter that 2.200 copies oC the 
leller were made. Many oC the 
copies, he said, went to newspaper 
reporters and magazine and rad io 
editors,) 

Sen, James Kem (R-Mo,) said 
Brannan should be called betore 
tl,e committee so that he could 
be questioned, 

Houston Man Jailed 
For Trying to Sell 
Daughter for $500 

, lAP Wlr.,"oto) 

HOUSTON, TEX. (IP) - A Hous
ton butcher was arrested Tues
day and charged with trying to 
sell his 2-year-old daughter into 
adoption for $500 and an auto
mobile. 

TillS FOR1'ltESS-UKE super-cell, or test room for jet enrlnes, Is 
one of tbe installations at the General Electric company's nllw. tet 
center at Lockland, 0 " which was dedicated Tuesday. The room 
was designed to withstand jet engine exhausts whlch 'even now send 
cell exhaust temperatures to 1.000 degrees Fahrenheit withln ellM 
seconds. It is capable of housin, turbojets tar more powerful than 
any DOW In production. tbe company says. 

Steve Ribnikar, 27, was jailed 
at Pasadena, Tex" after two pro
bation officers posed as wanting to 
adopt the child, Sharon . .. 

Not until then did Ribnikal' 
know that the "Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald" with whom he was nc
gotiating were officers H. W. 
Mann and Mrs. Virginia McDon
ald. 

15 Stassen Delegates 
Asked To Support Ike 

Ribnikar was jailed under a 
statut~ wh ich forbids selling, bar
tering 01' exchanging children. 

Police entered the ease after 
Mr. and Mrs, H. p, Spradling of 
Pasadena advertised March 11 in 
the Houston pres~ for a baby and 
reported gelling a letter from a 
man who said he had a baby girl 
he would "sacrifice for $500 and 
a new car." 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Harold E. 
Stassen announced Tuesday nigh t 
he has asked hatf his 30 delegate 
candidates in the Wisconsin April 
1 GOP presidential primary to 
support Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er on the first ballot at the Chi
cago nominating convention. 

Stassen said his delegation 
a g \' e e d to t his unprecedented 
move. 

The former governor of Min
nesota made the announcement 
Tuesday night in a speech pre
pared for a Sheboygan rally. 

Pasadena Police Chief John 
Gaines notified the county pro
bation department which inset·ted 
answering ads giving Mann's tele-
phone number. Mann said Rabnik- Say Mae Backers ought 
ill' called the number Mond~y. In another pre-election develop-
Mann and Mrs. McDonald met ' ment, a supporter said Gcn, Dou.,:
Rnbnikur Monday night, las MacArthur's campaign organ-

Tuesday the couple picked up izalion has been approached with 
Hibllikar, drove to Pasadena and - und had rejected - a proposal 
pretended to b~'y Ribnikar a n,ew to lhrow the general's strength 
car aIter he SIgned an adoptIOn behind Sen. Robert A. Tail. 
agreement. He was then arrested. A Tall man promptly replied 

"I wanted to get out of Hous- his telephone conversation with 
ton and wanted my girl to have a the MacArthur backer was "mis
home," Ribnikar said. "lowe interpreted," 
board and her doctor bills that I A total of 30 Republican dele-
wanted to pay. gates will be elected in next 

Ribnikar and ,the child's mothe.r, Tucsday's primary. Taft, Stassen, 
Mrs. Agnes Rlbnlkar, were dt- and .Gov. Earl Warren of Cali
vorced in 1951 in Pittsburgh, Pa., fornia are the main contenders 
Ribnikar said. ' I for their votes. Eisenhower'S 

nanw is not on the ba ilo!. 

2 Rockford Papers 
Crippled by Strike 

ROCKFORD, ILL, (JP) - .Rock
ford's two daily newspapers, the 
Morning Star and the Register
Republic, were crippled Tuesday 
by a labor dispute. 

Rockford- Consolidated News
papers, Inc., publishers of both 
dailies, said more than 70 AFL 
printers struck late Manday in a 
dlspu te over handiing of press 
assocIation teletypesetter perfor· 
ated tape. 

The Rockford Typogl'aphical 
union termed the wOI'k stoppage 
a "Ioc.kout" and set up picket 
lines, 

The publishers said "a limited 
number" of members of the CUI 
Rockford Newspaper guild, con
sisting ot newsroom employes, 
went to work this snorning on the 
Register-Republic, the afternoon 
paper. The others were reported 
holding a special meeting to de
cide a course of action. 

] 5 Ag-rec W Ike 

Stassen said that if his 30 dele
gates arc elected, 15 have agl·eed 
to his urging that they vote for 
Ensenhower on the first ballot in 
the July Chicago convention. 

He did not illdlcate whether the 
promise would hold beyond the 
first ballo!. Nor did he say whe
ther it would apply if he gets 
fewer than the total 30, as mo~t 
observers here believe he will , 

Observers saw Stassen's action 
as an open bid fpr votes from 
Eisenhower's admirers in Wiscon-
sin. 

Wisconsin's stale law docs not 
permit the electorate to write the 
gencral's namc in 011 the uaUot, 
as was done in Minnesota. 

TaCt-Mae StOTy 

The Taft-MacArthur story, as 
related by Marshall C, Gra[f, of 
Appleton, a MacArthur backer, 
was this: 

He said a TaCt delegate-candi
date, Harlan W, Kelley, tele
phoned him and said Taft's or
ganization "figured they need 10,-

000 more votes to win next Tues
day's election." 

"He wanted us (the Ritter dele
gation) to announce we were vot
ing for Taft," Graff continued. 

Believes Tart Fearful 

Lansing Hoyt, Milwaukee head
quartQrs director for the Ritter or
ganization, said he saw the action 
as an indication "the Taft crowd 
had cold feet." 

Kelley, however, said GraH "ap
parently misin terpreted" the intent 
of his telephone conversation. 

"r told Graft that in any politi
cal campaign, even with a land
slide in sight, a candidate liked 
to get all the support he COUld. I 
told him also that Talt Is the 
only friend MacArthur has" at 
court." 

¥ :If ¥ 

Big Primary Vote ' 
Seen in Nebras'ka 

OMAHA (JP) - Bad weather ap
peared to be the only threatening 
factoL' against a heavy ptlmary 
vote in Nebraska next Tuesday, 
for road conditions will be a de
terminate of the size of the vote in 
this rural state. 

Topping the facto~'s pointing to
ward a big primary turnout are 
the feverish wri te-in caml?aigns 
now in progress for Republican 
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, plus the first 
direct clash between Sen. Robert 
S. Kerr of Oklahoma and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination, 

Nebraska's big g est primary 
vote in a presidential year was 
in 1940 when Republicans polled 
184,164 votes and Democrats 157,-
705 for a total of 34 I ,869. 

. Southern Tornado 
Took 238 Lives, 
Red Cross Reports 

Tru~k Falls from Sky-But No Parachute 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The R~d 
Cross reported Tuesday a survey 
of the tornado-ravaged sou~ has 
disclosed that 238 persons ,dien In 
the six-state disaster last Friday. 
The injury total stood at 1,202, of 
whom 732 were hospitalized. 

The Rcd Cross said 3,052 fam
ilies were aUected, 1,190 homes 
destroyed, 1,499 damaged. 

The tornado, worst in six years, 
ripped through Arkansas, Tennes
see, Missouri, Mississippi, A1a~ 
bama and Kentucky. The govern
ment has cleared the way tor 
emergency relief under the dis
aster setup of the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation. 

News BlackQut 
Screens Work , 

Of Negotiators 
MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES

DAy) (/1') - Armistice negotiators 
bargainf'd in a news blackout 
Tuesday on the shopworll Issue of 
prisoner exchange, There was no 
apparent progress. 

In an adjoining tent at Pan
ml,mjom, stat! oUieers reached 
general agreement on the secon
dary question of ports or untry, 
but the Reds renewed c(emanrls 
that Russia be one of six neutr;11 
Inspectors. 

ijy keeping the proceedin~s 

secret, the staff officers debating 
the , prisoner exchange issues 
hoped to brcak a thl ee-monlh 
deadlock. The United Nations 
command promised to UnJ10W1Ce 
promptly a.ny results. 

The UN commalld added that · 
the news blackout would be lifted 
immediately if there was the 
slightest Indication of information 
leak.ing out on the Communist 
sId,C. Communist newsmen said 
Tuesday the Red delegate, had 
given them no news on the pris
oner talks eal'licr In Ihe day. 

Major issue in the prisoner ex
change talks is whether prisoners 
should be given a choice ot be
ing returned, as demanded by the 
Allies, or forced 10 return, as de
m(lnded by the Reds, 

Jf Jf Jf 

Reds Throw Flak 
In Rail Defense 

SEOUL, Korea (WEDNESDAY) 
(JP) - Pilots returning from strikes 
deep in North Korea reported 
Tuesday night the Reds are try
ing despera tely to defend their 
battered rail system with anti
aircralt fire. 

"The Reds threw an awful lot of 
flak up at us, but it didn't do any 
good," said Capt. John B. Roy Jr., 
of Willimantic, Conn., leader of a 
flight ot F-80 Shooting Stars. 

The U.S. fifth air force reported 
76 new cuts were made in the 
Communist rail ' network, which 
has been blasted day and night 
tor' months. Elements of three air 
wings cut the line in 58 places 
between Chongju and Sinanju, in 
north west Korea - the main Red 
liteline to Manchuria. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris Hoopes, MUscatine, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard AmJsh, 1225 S. Riverside 
drive, Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A son 10 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Roten burger, Kalona, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Henry Scher~·e.r, 84, Riverside, 

Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
Edwin Moore, West Brallch, 73, 

Tuesday at Mercy hospit'll. 
Mary O'Connor, 92, 529 S, Clin

ton st., Monday jn Iowa City. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard English, 23, and Shirley 

Grady English, 22, both ot Cedur 
Rapids. 

Roy Chamberlin, 21, and Linda 
Stansell, 18, both of Tipton. 

BUn-DING PERMJ'l'S 
Two permits to Thomas C. noss 

for the construction of new hous
es, one at 428 Fifth ave. for $14,-
000 and another at 1908 B st. for 
$12,000, • , 

POLWE COURT 
Thomas" W. Dunker, AI, Cedar 

Rapids, $ro2,50 and one year sus
pension ot his drivers license on 
a charge ot reckless driving, 

Edna L. Srnllh, Cedar Rapids, 
and Frank E, Sears, Keosauqua, 
$17.50 each on charges of speed
ing. 

Henry Wilder, 17,16 G st., $5 
for hauling trash without a cover. 

Kenneth A. Yoder, 340 Ellis 
ave .. $12.50 lor falling to stop tor 
a red light. 

Four persons were fined $5 each 
Ior falllng to have current license 
plates on their cars. They are 
Harvey E. Strause, Muscatine; 
Ralph J. Grenzel, Swisher; Robert 
M. Ewalt, of near Iowa City, aorl 
Clifford Goody, 1015 N. Dodge Gt. 

"See Our New 

_ (AP Wlre,Ia.lo) 

Low Prices" 
Luncheou - 6k up 
DInners SSC up 

Good 
Food 

Prompt 
BerTlee 

A SOLDln WHOSE PARACHUTE did open looks al "Ie 1VJ'ellka.e 01 a three-quarter wn a.rmy trullk 
whOH paraehute did DOl open. The truck was one of many vehlel.,. and weaponl airdropped in prae
tiee III&neuven of Ute 12nd airborne dlvitllon Monday In the openlnl' phaSf" of Exercb·e LONG HORN, 
IIII' al'lllY-.'r clemomar.lIon It' FeJ1 Hood, Tex. ''Where The C~ Co.." 

Girl, 12, Gets 'Ham' Permit , "Rare (oins 
S'tqngj 'Pi'~ 'q~~~ 
, In ~t.t. , 
CHIcAGO 1M - SbO\~ pedple 

prpudly p.~t their tMt! or lotelin 
c ins Iq a 8troni-~ol(; 6th~rs ~ io 
sav~ a nickel or a ~me - 811\1 
sUp them Into parklnt !)1bters. 

Among coins tollnd in N~w Yotk 
city's IO-cent parking metbh w~te 
a 10-kopek piece !)Culni the sq
v let h alnmer at\d sickle, ~evet'l 
3-cent V.S. cDlitamlhted In: 1881 
alld trnnilit tokens from various 
cllies, 

New 'fork reall~d ,a p~otlt nn 
the tokens, since they were r~ 
deemed lit 15 cen is each. , I 

Detroit's nickel m~ict8 produce,d 
Hong Kong 5-ceet pic~cs, Phil~ 
ippinc 25-cent pieces, French l~ 
centl.me~, Mexican 5-ceMavos, 
German coins, tool checks, b'~ 
chocks; and w~sh~rs. ". . __ •. ,.- ......... ........a..- ... ~~. _____ 

Edward 1 Rose ~ 

(A r Wtte,hoto) 
BELIEVED TO BE one of the youn/fest p'ersons ever W hold a nov
Ice radio license is Carol Millett, 12, of St. Cloud, Minn. tuo1 had 
w pass the federal cOlnmunlcations tesl for the permit. The sixth
gracier was c()a.ched by her dad, Beryl l\llllett, a short wave 'an 
sinee 1932. 

u Is benentla1 " .ai~ VIUIM 
euh da, - .,erbalti a MplUllib 
Vitamin C."uJe , .iela .. w~ 
Jlrepare - .~ lIS 'a.Ik. to ,~. 
about Vlt.&InJ'D Pr04I1.,t.-Plt~ 
COllle In ...... we .,e a Frtebdlt 
Pllee &0 wade, ' 

DRUG , S'HOP 
.01 8. Dobutl ... lai ' " 

, i j t .... 

• 

After a moment's pleased inspec· 
tion, the average man would pass 
up this picture. 

But not the average woman! 

She sees what the man misses: a 
fa cinating new acc ssory - tll<' 
"glove stole," With hat to match! 

No matter where she first picks lip 
such nows tidbits - about clothes, 

food, beauty, home decorating 
only the newspaper gives hcl' an
swers to "Where can 1 get it? For 
how much?" 

So sbe watches the newspaper 

every day. Sometimes (or a d finite 
purchase-a new rug, or refrigera
tor, or a topcoat for Daddy. Often 
for anyone of a do~eJl half-con
scious WUllts, 

Like men, women have found 
from experience that if they miss a 
sllIgle issue of their local newspaper, 

they miss s~me hfn~ import4M, • ~'f"y do advertisu.! "ptrla, iMr' 
of Ih elr lIlotley In ~ew~ap6;3 t~4" 
.i'!~I/lY OIlier (orlll of aduerti .. ,,~? 

Dccaus everybod)' reads th. 
n ,,"spa per every dayl So, why ad,·er
liso only to fractloll$ of the people 
\\ ho can buy? 

Radio and TV programs reach Iroc
liolls of anybody's market - sport 
fum, 110me01uker , kids, or what-, , ,"'.' 

\'cr, And even they can't .n listen 
wben a commerlial is broadca~t: 

Mogo",," reach ooly fractions of 
a market. FOt: each One ap»rtls ,to 
somo people "': Dot to otlter«. ' 
The NrN,pap.r tltlks to el .. errbociy 
jn tOWIl. It's created fresh every day 
to appeal to everybody. 

Only the newspaper ill Jirflt Wldi 
th most ~ ... the mott people 
. .. the most advertisersl 

Th, n,wspap" is always "flrsl wi'" lit. '!IO.'·· 

This mmnae prepared by BUREAU OF ,ADVJ::RTISINO, 
American New paper l'ublishcrs Association 
and· published in the interc Is 
of Culler unllcr.landini of newspapers by 




